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THEASSEMBLY.

The Purposes of Maxinkuckee 

Assembly Fully Explained,

To the People of Culver and •Vicinity:
The managers of this Assembly

have put $6000 into the enterprise. 

Some people have intimated that it 

is a money making enterprise, and 
especially for some people connected 

with the management. E ve ry  do l

lar that comes into our hands goes 

into the building up of the Assembly
aud not one dollar goes to any in

dividual. W e  have paid out ten 

times more money than we have re

ceived. W e  have not received one 

single dollar donation from the 

people of this community. W e do 

'not  ask it. W e  were offered large 

donations to go to other lakes, but 

trusted the people here would en

courage this enterprise. Anyone in 

this community can enter the asso

ciation. W e  have offered free lots 

to any church or any organization 

that will build upon the park lots. 

W e  are ready at any time to turn our 

entire interests over to any church 

that will assume control. This year 

is an important year. I f  we have 

fair success, thousands of dollars will 

be spent in building up the Assem

bly. A  Summer School w i l l  be or 

ganized. N ew  we come to j o u  with 

just one request. Everybody should 

purchase our season ticket. The  

cost of a season ticket at Winona is
$5.00, at Island p ark $2:50, at
Chautauqua $5^00. Our t ic^et for 

nineteen days, forty lectures and 
twelve entertainments is only $1.50, 

But some have complained that this 

is too high, therefore we offer vou the 

entire course for $1, Buy this 

ticket for two purposes, it is worth 

ten times its price. Your interest in 

the Assembly should prompt all to 

hold season tickets. A l l  persons, 

groceryman, hack men, draymen, 

paper boys, in fact every body 
must hold tickets. None admitted 

without day or season ticket. T i c k 

ets can be secured at the Culver City 

D rug  Store, or at any of the other 

stores of Culver. This rata, $1 will 

be good until July 25th.
■. Trusting you are ready to co-oper

ate in this work, I am, Yours truly,

J. V. Coombs, President.

Lfeut. Tarhon, who has lately returned 
from the Philippines, -will teil us something 
of the campaign.

Judge D. B. McConnell will preside on 
Patriotic Day.

Hon. A. L. Brick. Congressman for this 
istrict, will deliver an address and partic- 
,mte in campfire speeches.
Eugene Knox, the unsurpassed imperson- 

at or, will make us laugh for two days. His 
impersonations are amusing and effective.

Rev. Gilbert Ireland, who has traveled over 
two continents, will give two lectures.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, August 4, who has 
taught the Nation some new things, writes 
from her cell in Wichita May 4, “ T'afti now 
behind the bars, but will be out in time to 
lecture at Maxinkuckee August 4̂ —Mrs. 
Carrie Nation.” The eyes of the "Nation 
are upon Mrs- Nation and thousands of 
people will hear her. Her letter but yester
day said : “ I will be with you on the 4th of 
August.”

Hon. Z. T. Sweeney, August 6, Ex-Con- 
sulfGeneral to Turkey, one of the most

9  *

successful lecturers in America, the author 
of "Under Ten Flags,”  and an extensive 
writer, will tell us about “ The Golden 
Age.”

Charles Reign Scoville, August 7, wit
nessed the Passion Play and will tell us of 
his experience. He traveled extensively 
in the Holy Land.

C. C. Redgrave, August 9, a graduate of 
Queen’s University, England, a ripe scholar 
and attractive lecturer, will give his fam
ous illustrated lecture, “ In the Footsteps 
of the Pioneers.’ ’

A. McLean; August 9. who has gone 
around the world, and visited the mission 
fields of every continent, is one of the best 
informed men on missions in the Union. 
We are glad to announce him for a lecture 
and a mission conference.

Space will not permit us to discuss the 
addresses of Dr. S.-Chreighton, Dr. A. W. 
Dauin, W. Gr. Higgins, who will give 
three addresses, Judge D. B.. McConnell, 
H- C. Kendrick, J • A. Lord and P. Y. 
Pendleton, of the Standard, Cincinnatti;

L A K E M AX INK UC K E E.

News Gaptured Around tbe Lake 

by Our Special Reporter.

Mrs. Chas. Dear and children of 

Logansport, are occupying the cabin 

at W o l f ’s grove.

Mrs. Harry Philips, of Chicago is 

visiting her mother and brothers at 

W o l f ’s cottage.

A. M. Ogle  and family of Ind ian
apolis, are now enjoying the lake 

breezes in their cottage on the east 

side.
*
The  Wilsons, of Logansport, are

now located in their summer homes
•  ̂ • .• /
on the east side.

T. J. Christian and Mrs. W. W.

Winslow, of Indianapolis, occupy

the Capron cottages near Maxiu- 

kuckee landing.

W. B. Burford and family of In- 

dianapolis, are occupying the Me- 

Ouat cottage for a few weekr.

The Hector Hotel on the east side 

now has a first class l ivery stable in 

connection. You can secure services 

at this barn at reasonable rates.

The  members of the Tr in ity  church
«/

choir, of Peru, are camping on the 

east side near the Bay V iew cottages. 

They  will remain two weeks. The  

choir is composed of boys, who are 

enjoying their outing immensely.

Mrs. H. Rice and family are 

baskicg in  the smiles of Lake Maxin-

Bieycle Excursion From Rochester.

The fol lowing explains what the 

bicycle club of Rochester intend to

do Sunday Julv 21, 1901.

‘ ‘ Arrangements have been per

fected to run a Grand Bicycle
• ' | ■. v'' \ ’ •

Excursion from Rochester to Maxin- 

kuckee Lake and a great day of 

pleasure is promised all who join the 

throng.

The  Citizens’ Band will  head the 

procession which will form at the 

Court House under the supervision 

of the Captain* There are more 

than two thousand wheels in Fulton 

county and the management has the 

assurance that there will be between 

five hundred and one thousand 

bicycle riders in line when the baud 

“ hits up”  a l ive ly step.

200 Solar Gas Lamps will illumin-
? .

ate the road on the way home in the 

cool of the evening, so that there 

will be plenty l ight to ride by beside 

tbe l ight of the silver moon.

Steam boat rides, sail and row 

boat rides, a visit through the finest 

Mil i tary Academy in the western 

states, bathing on the beach, special

ACROSS THE DIVIDE.
, * ‘ ' ' : 

One of Union Township’s
Worthy Hen Gone.

Again a home in Union township 

has been visited by that never-fail ing 

visitor— death, and this time it has 

taken from the family circle an 

indulgent father and kiud and lov ing 

husband. For the past year or 

more, C. E. Thorn berg ’s health has 

been failing, and symptoms soon 

appeared that revealed the sad fact, 

that consumption was slowly and 

surely gett ing in its work and by 

degrees sapping the l i fe from one of 

Union township’s most progressive

citizens. Although Mr. Thornberg  

had been confined to the house the 

greater part of the winter, when tbe 

spring sunshine came and the flowers 

began to bloom, he at once began to 

improve, and up to the very time 

of his death his friends were hopeful 

and especially cheered to note his 

physicial improvement, and a few 

minutes before his death he informed

| kuckee <in their * beautful ^summer 
I  rof. L. M. Sniff, J. H. O. Smith, J. Y. j hom!0 on the east side, also S. A.
r i J! Tî r . n ir t h i 'v j i t  <_/

\aughn and family, who jo intly  

occupy the same cottage. The former 

is from Indianoplis aud the latter 
from Logansport.

There will be church services Sun

day morning at eleven o ’clock at the 

Wheeler boat-house. Services will be 

conducted by the Rev .  Edward 

Averil l ,  Rector of Tr iu ity  church, 

Peru, assisted by the vested choir, 

who are encamped on the Mil ler lot. 

Evensong will be sung by the choir

Updike, S. M. Martin, A. L. Orcutt, L. 
L, Carpenter, two lectures; P. M. Kendall, 
Mrs. Effie Cunningham, and time fails us 
to tell of others who have obtained a good 
report and will appear upon the lecture 
platform at our rallies, devotional hours, 
etc.

W e are very anxious to have a 

fiue opening. DeLoss Smith and 

Prof.  Lough  will have charge of the 

music. A fine orchestra will furnish 

the music on the - opening day. E. 
E . Carr will deliver his famous lec

ture. Steroptican pictures will fol-

cut prices on good things to eat — pot j a friend that he felt like a 20 year- 

pie and cherry pie; yum, yum.

What more is wanted just for fun?

Straddle your bike and come.

Consider yourself undes orders to
tu

flag every wheelman you see and tell 

him of tbe good time coming. Ask 

him to help swell* the crowd. Take 

a day for a jo l ly  good time. Just 

come and be merry, for tomorrow 

you may die and then you will be a 

long time dead.

Bicycle Clubs of South Bend have 

been invited and all the wheelman 

of Marshall county are especially 

invited to come. There will be 
bicycle racing etc.

low the lectures. Over 800 pictures 00 ^ le *r camP ground at 4 p. m.

begins 

August 

will be 

part of

Maxinkuckee Assembly 

July 24, and continues till 

12. For ty  great lectures 

given. The  fo l lowing are

the speakers:
Rev. E. E. Carr, July 24, President of 

Danville Chautauqua.
Hon. Frank S. Regan, July 25 and 26, 

will give two of his humorous and telling 
chalk talks.

Prof. Alfred Dickie, July 26, of Michigan, 
President of the National Prohibition Con
vention, and one of the most noted cham
pions of good government in America, will 
give two of his matchless addresses.

Quincy Lee Morrow, July 27, National 
Evangelist for the Prohibition party, will 
deliver his charming lecture, “ The: Model 
Woman.”

Prof. U. Marshall Lowe, July 29, of

will be placed upon canvass during 

the assembly. Come on first eight.

The managers are much interested 
about Patriotic da*v. They have 
gone to great expense to secure four 
great lectures. Chaplain BrUnor is 
one of the finest platform orators in 
the land. Fee catalogue for full 
program. A l l  old soldiers admitted 
free on that day- Arrange your 
business affairs so as to spend the 
entire day on the grounds.

A l l  are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

Father Thiele, formerly of M on

terey, now o f Whit ing, Ind., accom

panied by Father Benedict of the 

same place, and Rev.Yenn, Plymouth

flit By Falling Tree.

Richard Patsel is at his home 

just west of this city suffering from 

fractured ribs, a badly bruised back 

and shoulder. A few davs ago be
a-

was assisting men get to out timber 

for pil ing in a piece of woods near 

Culver, when a tree which other 

parties were sawing down, suddenly 

fell and caused the above injuries. 

I t  was a miracle that he escaped 

with his life. H e  is under the care 

of Dr, Wiseman who thinks he will

M AXINKU CKEE PARK.

J. V. Coombs, Ira Brooker, 
Standard Publishing Company, and 
the Assembly are erecting new cot
tages,

Quincy L ee  Morrow and family,
«  *

Mr. Valentine and family of I n 
dianapolis are on tbe grounds.

The Vandalia has established a 
station at the park.

C. G. Cantrell and the hotel man
agers will arrive in a few davs. De 
Loss Smith is preparing music for
the opening night.

Mrs. Ca rrie Nation has written 
that she will deliver two addresses

etc. Father Th ie le  is in the best of 

health, and is the same courteous 

gentleman as of yore. H e  has hun

dreds of friends in this section who
• /  • • • . ,  . . .

wish him a long l i fe of prosperity in 

his work, and his share of genuine 
happiness.

were in Culver Tuesday and spent j come out alt right in the near future.

the afternoon at the lake, boat r id ing ~ ----------- -
‘Economic - Aspects of R ec ip ro 

city ,”  comprising, two lectures 

delivered by John P. Young, of 

California has just been issued in 

document form by The American 

la r i f f  League; Tw o  copies sent to 

any addreas for three cents. Ask 

for Document N o  49. Address, 

American Protective Tar i f f  L ea g  ue, 

135 West 23 Street, New York.

Heidelberg University, who has charmed so .
many audiences with his eloquence, will ap- in addition to the elegant program 
pear for the first time at Maxinkuckee,

Maxinkuckee Items. .

James McMillan, formerly o f  this 

place, and his sister, are quarantined 

at their home ic Elkhart with small
pox.
M-

Miss Grace Snoke is visit ing 
friends at Lapaz.

Mrs. Steven Edwards is visiting

‘ ‘Official advice was received at the Home 
Office of the Reserve Lo?m Life Insur
ance Company of this city, yesterday at 
noon of the death of Wm. M. George, 
dentist of Elkhart, Ind. One hour latter 
secretary, W, K. Beilis, wired advance 
payment a? a funeral benefit of $200.

Dr. F. C. Bruner, July 30, Chaplain-in- 
Chief ot G. A. R., the hero of two wars, will 
be one of the principal speakers on Patriotic 
Day, Eyery soldier should hear him on 
“ From the Tan-Yard to the Stars,” wiili 
touches of eloquence about ihe Brown But
ton. Lou Beauchamp says: *’He has no 
superior on the platform.”

Hon. C. W. Miller, July 30, an orator, a 
scholar, a lawyer of State renown and one 
of the coming men m Indiana, will talk on 
‘ •Future America.”

Hon. W. D. Owen, who needs no intro
duction to an Indiana audience,

announced in catalogue. Dr. Harlow 
of Kansas will g ive three Hypnotic  
entertainments. No  one should 
miss these exhibitions. John E. 
W ily  will lecture on “ The  Tr ia l  of 
Christ,”  Sunday Aug.  4.

□  Secure catalogue at tbe drug 
store. I f  you can carry a big pos
ter to some town,, or country point, 
get it at drug store.

The  hotel and annex will be filled 
during the assembly.' L e t  all of us 
do cur best to make Maxinkuckee 
assembly on of the best in the state.

, , . Check was made out for the balance due in
re a Ives and friends at La fayette  fun for policy about3 o’clock yesterday

afternoon, and sent to Elkhart with proof 
blanks. These blanks were completed to-

this week.

Celery, cucumbers, cauliflower, 

tomatoes, etc., at Smythe ’s, M ax in 
kuckee.

Miss Bertha Hissong visited 

friends at South Bend last week.

Banannas, oranges, lemons, p ine

apples, and grape fruit, at Smythe ’s, 
Maxinkuckee.

old boy. His death was yery 

sudden. H e  was out in the ope a 

air when tne call came, in fact car-in- 

spector Smith of Hibbard had just 

le ft  him feel ing cheerful and very 

hopeful. But in a moment he was 

stricken down and in less than 20 

minutes his spirit had crossed the 

great diyide. Funera[ services were 

couducted at Pop lar  Grove church 

Euuday at 2 o’clock, aud w,t3

ducted under the auspices ok the 

Odd Fellows, Rev. Browns officiat-*
ing, the church being entirely too

& ;
small to accommodate the immense

■ ' y - ' - / •*; L '

throng. In politics, he was an un

compromising democrat, and always 

took an active part in forwarding tbe 

interests of that party. In 1894* 

and 1898 he was candidate for 

county auditor, but was defeated in 

the nominating convention in both 

instances. H e  was a man of marked 

personality, and dearly loved his 

friends, and was not vindictive to his 

enemies. H e  vvill be sadly missed in
i • * v .

the community.
MS

\  '  * *  , . ■ *  •

Celestion E. Thornberg was born 

in tbe year of our Lo rd  .1863, on the 

fourteenth day of July near Van 

Wert. Ohio, and died on the 5th 

day o f  July, 1901, aged 37 years 11 

months and 21 days. He was united 

in marriage with Laura Grossman 

on the 2nd day of May 1886, He 

was baptiezd by Rev. L .  Newman m 

March, 1899, and united with St.♦
Paul Evangelical church at Rutland, 

March 24, 1901, dy ing  a faithful 

Christian. This union was blessed

with four children, two sons and two 

daughters, who with their mother 

survive him.

There will be preaching services 

at Poplar  Grove M. E. church Sun

day July 14th, at 11 a. m.

day noon, and claim paid in full in less 
than twenty-four hours from date of notice 
of death. Thousands of dollars have been 
wired by W. K. Beilis in the last eighteen 
years to the beneficiaries of persons who 
hare died from disease. Th© Reserve Loan 
Life Insurance Company, is a progressive 
and reliable institution Business men of 
Indiana axe wide awake on the subject of 
insurance, and they are giving their hearty 
support lo Indiana, companies.

The above article was taken from the In
dianapolis News, and shows the advantage 
di having your insurance in a ^oo i reli
able home comp any.”

Rev. Isaac Dale of South Bend, 

and Fev. Forest C. Taylor  made- a 
business trip to Ora last Tuesday. 

Rev, Dale was looking after the
I  ' y. • \

interests of his farm in that locality,

Grace Reformed Church Sunday 

July 14th. Sunday school 10 a. in. 

Preaching 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. In 

the morning R ev .  Smith will preach 

his first annual sermon arid give a 

seminary of his work. Subject for 

the evening, “ Zaccheus.”

M . E . Church Sun d a y J n 1 y 14 th ,
w  %/

Sundciv \ school 10 a. m., Junior 

L ea g u e  2:30 p. m., Epworth League 

7 p. m, and preachi n g by the Past&r 

at 8 p*- m.



O N  S UM PT ION  “

W anted to Buy It.
A woman who came in with her hu®1- 

'band from a suburban village to see the 
circus became suddenly ill and fainted.. 
A  cab was called, and the husband plac-; 
ing his wife in the cab, they were driven 
hurriedly to the office of a physician. Tho 
physician felt of the wife’s pulse, tested' 
her heart action, and then, placing a; 
febrile thermometer in her mouth, he 
bade her close her mouth and keep it 
shut, she having recovered her senses. 
The wife did as she was bidden and the 
doctor looked steadily at his watch, hits1 
finger again on her pulse and counted. 
The seconds ran into a minute, two min
utes—three! And then the husband ask
ed eagerly and anxiously:

“ Say, Doc, what’ll yer take fer that: 
thing?” pointing to the thermometer.

“Why?” demanded the physician.
“ ’Cause hit’s the first time I ever 

knowed ’er to hoi’ ’er tongue that long.’* 
—Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Herald.

A Brother’s Love.
Lostant, 111., July 8.—James Watt, of 

this place, by one little act, has given 
a splendid example of that never dying 
love which exists between brothers, no 
matter how far apart they may be.

Mr. Watt was a great sufferer frpm 
Kidney Trouble and Nervousness. He 
was very much used up, and al Though 
he had tried a great many things, he 
had found nothing that would in any 
way relieve him. Some one suggested 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and he used six 
boxes, and was completely cured.

His first thought was for a brother 
in Belfast, Ireland, whom he knew to 
be afflicted in the same way that he 
had been. Mr. Watt immediately sent 
a supply of Dodd’s Kidney Pills to this* 
far away brother, together with his 
recommendation based on his fortun
ate experience.

-------------------------------------- --------------------------- . . .

Suburban Diplomacy.
City Friend (on suburban train)—Do 

you call this train the “Millionaires’" 
Train” or the “ Flyer?” I see it make® 
no stops at the smaller stations.

Mr. Isolate (of Lonely ville)—Neither!1 
We call this the “Cooks’ Express”—be* 
cause we make it a point to bring our 
new cooks out on it; it doesn’t make 
Lonelyville seem so far out from the city 
as the slow accommodations do.—Puck.

INDIANA.

KANSAS FARMER D U M PED  INTO  
HOLE IN TH E  GROUND.

S u p p o sed ly  R e sp ec ta b le  M an , W h e n  
Death. I s  N ea r ,  Confesses M a n y  

I C r im es—In n o c e n t  M a n  K i l l e d  in  M is-
r -  . ■ . i , ’• ■- 'J ■; ‘ > . ■ • • ■

ta k e  f o r  B u r g la r  a t  B a rb e r to n ,  Ohio.

N A T I O N  P L A N S  M O D E L  F A R M

P e r f e c t l y  A p p o in te d  In s t i tu t io n  W i l l  
Be M a in ta in e d  in  W a s h in g to n .

A  few years hence one of the great 
sights of the national capital will be a 
perfectly appointed farm of 400 acres, 
.with buildings, orchards, truck gardens 
and grain fields of every kind. All the 
fruits and vegetables of the United States 
or other countries which experiment shall 
prove to be capable of cultivation in this 
climate will be seen there. Systems of 
drainage and, if necessary, irrigation, 
model fencing, the most perfect methods 
of gathering and storing grain, fruits and 
vegetables will be exhibited. In addition 
there will be a home place of six acres, 
where beautiful lawns, pretty shrubbery 
in artistic designs and suitable shade 
trees will give a lesson in the beautify
ing of dwellings and their surroundings 
in the country. To the agriculturists and 
horticulturists this model farm, which 
will be made i nd maintained by the de
partment of agriculture, will offer an op
portunity for study in every branch of 
their science. To the general public the 
farm will offer a beautiful sight. Pre
liminary work toward laying out this 
model farm has already been begun.

C IR C U S  T E N T  B L O W N  D O W N .

Facts have come to light in the case of 
Isaiah Hiatt which are causing consider
able interest in Kingman and Pratt 
'Counties, Kansas. Hiatt lived in King
man County and Liberty Township, al
ternating back and forth between the 
!two. He was a man of some means; 
;wras married and counted ordinarily re
spectable in the community in which he 
.lived. A  few days ago he fell ill, anl 
his doctor informed him that he would 
isoon die. He became frightened and 
made a confession of his past misdeeds. 
Among other things he confessed he was 
diving under an assigned name. He said 
’he had murdered his first wife in Ken
tucky; had killed a neighbor and hid the 
evidence of his crime, giving the name 
of the man and reciting the particulars. 
He also told of robberies, house breakings 
and numerous felonies and petty offenses. 
Soon after making his confession he died 
and the person narrating the circum
stances said his neighbors were so horror- 
stricken that t’hev refused to allow him 
a Christian burial, but instead chose a 
secluded spot on his farm, dug a hole 
and dumped him in without a single pang 
or regret.

P R O G R E S S  O F  T H E  R A C E .

R ev . C. W . H ip es  G iv es  N a m es  o f  th e  
M en  W h o  A ssa u lted  H im .

Rev. C. W. Hipes, the aged pastor of 
the Dunkard Church at Kidder, Mo., 
died the other night of injuries inflicted 
upon him 'by several members of his con
gregation last September. Mr. Hipes 
took some of his flock to task from the 
pulpit one Sunday and that night he was 
waylaid and terribly beaten. He recog
nized his assailants, but refused to tell 
who they were beyond saying they were 
some of those'he had admonished. When 
he was dying from his injuries, he told 
the names of the men who assaulted him 
and warrants charging them with mur
der have been sworn out.

T h re e  Thousand  S pec ta to rs  a t  G ran d  
Is la n d  A r e  E n d an gered .

A  tornado swept over Grand Island, 
Neb., doing immense damage to crops, 
trees and buildings and causing two 
deaths, so far as reported. In the city
3,000 persons were collected under the 
Gentry pony and dog show tent when 
the storm struck it, wrecking the im
mense canvas and causing wild panic. In 
the crush one of the spectators was fa
tally hurt and many others were more or 
less injured. Prof. Gentry, the owner of 
the show, estimates his loss at $20,000, 
several of his finest trained animals be
ing killed or crippled, while the equip
ment is a complete wreck.

T R O L L E Y  C A R S  C O L L ID E  I N  S T O R M

(S tand ing  o f  L e a g u e  Clubs in  Contest
f o r  th e  P en n an t.

Following is the standing of the clubs 
in the ‘National League:

W. L. W. L.
Pittsburg .. .37 25 Philadelphia. 33 30
;St. Louis....35 29 Boston ........ 29 29
New York...31 25 Cincinnati .. .27 35 
Brooklyn ...34 30 Chicago ...... 22 45

How It Happened.
Silas—How" did you ever come to let 

that bunko man take you in?
Hiram—Well,, I kinder suspected him 

at fust, but he said nobody’d'ever know 
I was from the country; an’ I thought 
a feller that didn’t know that much 
couldn’t be dangerous—Puck. ___

Standings in the American League are 
as follows:

W. L. W. L.
Boston ....... 38 20 Washington. 26 27'
Chicago ....40  24 Philadelphia. 24 35
Baltimore .. .30 25 Cleveland ...24 37
D etro it....... 34 29 MilwayVee ..22 41

M I S T A K E N  F O R  A  7VURGLA.R.

C onn ect icu t Outin jr P a r t ie s  H a v e  N a r 
r o w  E scape  N e a r  B r id g e p o r t .

During a storm the other evening two 
trolley cars, carrying about 200 passen
gers, came into collision on the Shore 
Road four miles west of Bridgeport, 
Conn. The car going west was filled 
with women and children bound for an 
outing, and was in charge of Motorman 
Fessenden. The one going east was also 
filled with pleasure seekers, including 
the Bridgeport base-ball nine. Many of 
the passengers jumped. About twenty 
persons w'ere injured.

P r i v a t e  B an k  F a i ls  in  Ohio.
The Sturges Bank at Mansfield, Ohio, 

failed to open its doors the other day, 
and is in the hands of a receiver. The 
closing of the bank was followed by the 
assignment of Willis M. Sturges, its own
er, and by the appointment of a receiver 
for the Mansfield Machine Works, capi
tal $300,000, controlled by Mr. Sturges 
and his associates.

C h ar les  W a l t z  S h o t and In s t a n t l y  
K i l l e d  a t  B a rb e r to n ,  Ohio.

Charles Waltz was shot and instantly 
kiHed by John W. Edwards, a Barberton, 
Ohio, photographer, being mistaken for a 
burglar. Waltz, with some friends, stop
ped at Edwards’ house during the night 
and demanded admittance. A  window 
was broken and Edwards fired through 
the opening. No further sound was 
heard, but later a policeman found Waltz 
dead, shot through the heart.

T o w n  A lm o s t  D es troyed .
The town of Versailles, Ohio, was al

most entirely destroyed by a fire which 
started in the grain elevator of J. S. 
Seiber & Co. The fire spread very rap
idly and the local department was help
less to stay its progress. Aid was se
cured from Union City and Sidney, but 
before the fire had been controlled the 
entire business section and thirty-five 
residences had been razed.

He’s Flagged.
Marie—They’ll never be married.
Grace—Why not?
Marie—Well, she won’t marry him un

til he pays his debts, and he can’t pay 
his debts until he marries her.

C om p a n y  to  F i g h t  S tan d a rd  Oil.
A charter has been filed at Austin. 

Texas, for the Houston Oil Company, 
with a capitalization of $30,000,000. The 
company has been organized to handle
oil produced in the Texas field, and is 
primarily intended as a competitor of 
the Standard Oil Company, first in Texas 
and afterward in the domestic and ex
port trade.

W o r k  o f  M rs. N a t io n  U ndone.
A  jury of the most prominent business 

men of Fort Scott, Kan., was just four 
minutes in finding one of the State’s new 
liquor laws passed as th£ result of Mrs. 
Nation’s crusade unconstitutional. It 
was the inquisition law, which author
izes State’s attorneys to summon and ex
amine witnesses touching their knowl
edge of the violation of the law.

W h a t  Do th e  C h ild ren  D r in k ?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have 
you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-O you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs 
about as much. All grocers sell it. 
15c and 25c.

%

Rough on Both.
Algy—Gladys, I fear I cannot love you, 

as I should.
Gladys—Why, what’s the reason?
Algy—Because I must confess I forgot 

to shave to-day.

Laundering Thin Dresses.
To launder the exquisite creations of 

muslins and lace in which this season 
abounds has become quite a problem; yet 
the most delicate materials will not be 
frijured if washed with Ivory soap and 
then dried in the shade. But little starch 
need be used. E L IZA  R. PARKER.

Sound passes through air at the veloc
ity of 1,142 feet per second; through wat
er, 4,900 feet; through iron, 17,500 feet..

F a ta l  F i r e  in  B u tte ,  M ont.
Two dead, three severely if not fatally 

injured and a score more or less hurt is 
the result of a fire at the Pullman lodg
ing-house at Butte, Mont. A  number of 
men were experimenting with a gasoline 
lamp in a saloon on the lower floor of 
the lodging-house when the lamp ex
ploded.

P ro fe s s o r  K i l l s  H im s e l f .
Rev. Greenough White, late professor 

of ecclesiastical history and polity at the 
University of the South, was found dead 
in his room at Sewanee, Tenn. He had 
taken his life by drinking carbolic acid. 
Prof. White had been mentally unbal
anced for some time.

St. P a u l  H as  D eep  M y s te r y .
In St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. I. C. Holm- 

bock died in terrible agony at her home, 
apparently from the effects of poison, 
and at the request of the coroner A. W. 
Miller, who was the last person known 
to be with the woman, was arrested, al
though no charge was filed against him.

F in d  th e  R op e  H ad  Been  Cut.
While “ Professor” Smith was attempt

ing a “ slide for life” at Watertown, N. 
Y., July 4, his apparatus broke and Hen
ry Phillips of that city fell sixty feet to 
the ground. It has been discovered that 
the rope holding Phillips was cut.

M a n y  H u r t  in  a C o ll is ion .
The Baltimore and Ohio accommoda

tion train from Connellsville, crashed 
into an engine on a siding near Mount 
Pleasant, Pa., and was wrecked. Many 
passengers were more or less injured, but 
none of them fatally.

Su ic ide  o f  A m b a s s a d o r ’ s Son.
Frederick D. White, son of Andrew D. 

White, United States ambassador to Ger
many, while temporarily insane, shot and 
killed himself at his home in Syracuse, 
N. Y. Mr. White was 38 years of age.

H a l l ’ s C a ta r rh  Cure.
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents

A  man ought to practice what he 
preaches, if he preaches the right thing.

M o r t im e r  N y e  I s  S tr icken .
Mortimer Nye, ex-Lieutenant Governor 

of Indiana and one of the best known 
public men in La Porte, was stricken 
with paralysis at Union Mills just as he 
closed an address.

Cars Run In t o  Coal T ra in .
A  north-bound car on the Main street 

line smashed into a New York Central 
coal train at the Jewett avenue crossing 
at Buffalo. The car was crowded with 
passengers, and several were injured.

r|TQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness after 
I I I  0 first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s Great Nerve Re
storer. Send for FIS EE $2.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
DR. R. H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The glazing of teax is accomplished by 
the use of plumbago.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sybup for Children 
teething; soltens the gums, reduces inflammation, 
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cents a bottle

SOZODONT for the TEETH 25c
L e m o n a d e  Po ison s  H i in ir e d s .

Several hundred persons were poison 
ed at Ada, I. T., by drinking lemonade

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists.



BATE IS NOW FIXED.

O K LA H O M A  INDIAN LANDS TO  
BE OPENED A U G U ST 6.

P re s id e n t 's  P r o c la m a t io n  N a m es  th e  
D a y  and P re s c r ib e s  th e  M a n n e r  o f  
A l l o t m e n t  o f  th e  H om es tea d s—I n 
d ian s  A s k  an In ju n c t io n .

The proclamation of President McKin
ley opening to settlement the lands ceded 
by Indians in the territory of Oklahoma 
has been given to the public. The proc
lamation covers the .cessions made by 
the Wichita and affiliated bands of In
dians in accordance with tli§ act of 
March 2, 1895, and those made by the 
'Comanche, Kiowa, and Apache tribes in 
pursuance of the act of June 6, 1900.

The proclamation provides for the 
opening of the lands in these reserva
tions1 which are not reserved at 9 o’clock 
a. m. on Aug. 6 next, the lands to be 
Open to settlement under the homestead 
and townsite laws of the United States. 
The proclamation says that those who 
wish to make entry of land under the 
homestead law shall be registered. The 
registration will take place at the land 
offices at Reno and Lawton. The regis-' 
tration at each office will be for both 
land districts. To obtain registration the 
applicant will be required to show him
self duly qualified to make homestead 
entry of these lands under existing laws 
and to give ^he registering officer such 
appropriate matters of description and 
identity as will protect the applicant and 
fche government against any attempted 
impersonation.

Registration cannot be effected through 
the use of the mails or the employment 
of an agent, excepting that honorably dis
charged soldiers and sailors may present 
their applications through an agent, no 
agent being allowed to represent more 
than one soldier. No person will be al
lowed to register more than once. After 
being registered applicants will be given 
certificates allowing them to go upon the 
ceded lands and examine them in order 
to aid them in making an intelligent se
lection.

DAWES HAS RESIGNED.

W a n ts  to  W e a r  th e  S e n a to r ia l  M a n t le  
o f  W i l l i a m  K. M ason.

Comptroller' of the Currency Dawres 
has entered his resignation to the Presi
dent to take effect Oct. 1. Dawres re
signs his office in order to enter the Illi
nois Senatorial contest this fall.

In answer to inquiry Mr. Dawes said: 
“ I have resigned because of my inten
tion to be a candidate before the people 
of Illinois for the United States Senate. 
It will not be possible for me during the 
next year to make a canvass for the 
Senate and at the same time administer 
to tny own satisfaction the important, the 
responsible office I now hold. I am in-

CROPS NOT DAMAGED. FO UR TH  OF JU L Y  ACCIDENTS.

C H A R LE S  G A TE S  D A W E S .

fluenced solely in this action by wrhat 
seems to me the plain proprieties of the 
situation.”

Dawes’ term of office would not have 
expired until January, 1903. He entered 
the office of the Comptroller of the Cur
rency Jan. 1, 1898, succeeding James H. 
Eckels. One of his first orders after en
tering office stopped the practice of the 
employment of national bank examiners 
for the private examination of banks. 
He made a ruling levying a second as
sessment upon the stockholders of in
solvent banks where the first assessmenti

had been less than the law authorized

LANDS TO BE OPENED AUGUST 6.

It is explicitly stated that “no one will 
be permitted to make settlement upon 
any of the lands in advance of the open
ing provided for,” and the statement is 
added that “ during the first sixty days 
following said opening no one but regis
tered applicants will be permitted to 
make homestead settlement upon any of 
said lands, and then only in pursuance 
of a homestead entry duly allowed by the 
local land officers or of a soldier’s declar
atory statement duly accepted by such 
officers.” •

The opening up of the new country will 
necessitate the creation of two new land 
districts, and three new counties, and 
they have been established by proclama
tion of the President, and a force of thir
ty clerks left Washington to conduct the 
business pertaining to the opening. The 
land office for the first districts is to be 
located at El Reno, in Oklahoma County, 
and the second at the new town of Law
ton, named for the late Gen. Lawton, 
and located on the site of Old Fort Sill.

The new counties created are named, 
respectively, Caddo, with Anadarko as 
county seat; Comanche, with Lawton as 
county seat, and Kiowra, with Hobart as 
county seat. A  portion of the new lands 
is added to^^unties already established.

The President has also issued a proc
lamation designating the Wichita moun
tains in the heart of the old Kiowa res
ervation as a forest reserve. Thejands 
thus reserved cover an area of 58,000 
acres, and are covered with timber and 
undergrowth. ,

Under the plan of allotment the United 
States government retains 70,000 acres 
of the land surrounding Fort Sill, the 
military post of the reservations. After 
this deduction from the reservations and 
the allotment to the Indians is concluded 
there will remain over 10,000 homesteads 
of 160 acres each for settlement.

An injunction suit was brought before 
Judge Irwin at El Reno for an order re
straining the register of the land office, 
the receiver, the surveyors, and all other 
persons from proceeding with the open
ing of the lands, according to the procla
mation of the President and the act of 
Congress under which he proceeded.

The bill of particulars for the injunc
tion contends that the lands of the In
dians are being illegally and unconstitu
tionally wrested from them against their 
wishes. It shows that the organic act 
creating the territory of Oklahoma made 
the laws and the constitution of the Unit
ed States applicable to the territory. 
Provisions were made in the act where- 
"by the Indians could invoke the aid of 
the courts for t'heir protection. Under the 
constitution of the United States “no 
person shall be deprived of life, liberty, 
or property without due process of law.” 
It contends that Lone Wolf is a ‘"per
son,” and that the opening of the reser
vation will deprive him of his landed 
rights, and will do the same injustice to 
?the other Indiana affected.

and rebated to the stockholders such por
tions of the prior assessment as deter
mined by further liquidation had been 
excessive. Comptroller Dawes also or
ganized a system of consolidation of in
solvent banks in the- last stages of liqui
dation so that at the present time thirty- 
seven receiverships are being adminis-

■ * ■ ' , . 1 ' * . C ■ /

tered by tŵ o receivers, which greatly re
duced expenses. One of the most prom- 
inent features of the Dawes administra" 
tion has been the annual reports to Con
gress.

HAVE NOT SUFFERED IN JU RY  
FROM HOT WEATHER.

O hio V a l l e y  and  G n l f  S tates  A r e  in  
N eed  o f  S a in —W h e a t  H a r v e s t  N e a r l y  
O ve r  in  K a n sa s  and M is so u r i—Corn 
M a k es  G ood  G ro w th .

Extreme hot weather and holidays con
tributed to, make the business wreek a 
rather dull one. Excepting for a good 
trade in summer goods practically all 
lines of business were affected unfavor
ably by the weather. In many manu
facturing establishments employers d i 
rected that work be abandoned on ac
count of the heat.' The continued strike 
troubles were responsible for the clos
ing of other plants. New labor difficul
ties have arisen, but they are not seri
ous, and settlements are expected.

The corn crop is a subject for anxiety. 
In some places the situation is the least 
promising one recalled in thirty years. 
Stockholders interested in railroads 
largely dependent on the corn yield would 
be pleased to be assured of a favorable 
outcome. On the other hand, the wheat 
crop, from all appearances, will be large, 
and a liberal market awaits it.

The failure of the Buffalo banks has 
not disturbed the general banking situa
tion, but the recent organization of so 
many small banks is looked on by some 
as a possible source of future danger. 
Banks under, present conditions are not 
rediscounting as- they have at times in 
the past. Chicago business maintains its 
average of gain wrell. Bank clearings in 
the city for the first half of the year in
creased 9^ per cent over the record for 
the corresponding period of 1900. The 
prospect at the opening of the last six 
months of 1901 is for a continuation of 
steady improvement iu general business.

Interest is being attracted to the 
money market by the sudden advance in 
call money rates in Wall street Wednes
day. The banks called loans in order to 
be fortified against any unexpected trou
ble wdiich might arise during the holiday 
taken by the New York Stock Exchange 
from the close on Wednesday until the 
following Monday morning. The demand 
for money whic'h their action caused put 
rates up as high as 25 per cent. Con
trary to expectation the position of the 
New York associated banks has not im
proved. A  further loss of $3,272,675 in 
tfoe reserve shown in Saturday’s stated 
ment does not promise immediate return 
So the nominal rates of two weeks ago. 
I t  is only for speculative uses that high 
rates are quoted, though the market for 
caaj.merci?$ purposes has become firmer.

According to the climate and crop divi
sion of the weather bureau, in the dis
tricts east of the Rocky Mountains, the 
week has bean intensely hot, with desic
cating winds in Texas and the States of 
the lower Missouri valley and middle 
Rocky Mountain slope. East of the Mis
sissippi River the excessive heat has so 
far caused no serious injury, but in por
tions of the Ohio valley, Tennessee, and 
the Central and Gulf States rain is much 
needed. In the central and north plateau 
districts and on the Pacic coast the week 
has been abnormally cool, with light 
frosts in exposed places in Idaho and 
Utah. Abundant rains fell from Central 
Montana eastward to the upper lake re
gion, and over portions of the Ohio val
ley and local areas in the South Atlantic 
and Gulf States.

Corn has made good growth in the 
principal corn States, but is suffering 
for rain in Missouri and Kansas. In the 
Ohio valley and middle Atlantic States, 
however, corn is backward and in the 
upper Ohio valley is suffering from lack 
of cultivation. In the Central and West 
Gulf States, including Arkansas, the crop 
has been seriously injured by drought.

Under the high temperatures of the 
week grain has ripened rapidly and har
vesting of winter wheat has made rapid 
progress, being nearly finished in Kansas 
and Missouri, and thrashing is well ad
vanced in the central valleys. In the 
upper Ohio valley a considerable portion 
of the crop is badly lodged and reports 
of damage by rust and fly are received 
from Pennsylvania and New Y'ork, re
spectively. Favorable reports continue 
from the Pacific coast. In Oregon wheat 
is ripening slowly, but under favorable 
conditions.

In Minnesota the condition of spring 
wheat continues excellent, and in the 
Dakotas the outlook is generally favor
able, although some injury has been done 
by excessive rains on lowlands.

The oat crop in the States of the up
per Mississippi and lower Missouri val
leys has suffered damage from the in
tense heat. The crop is much affected 
by rust in Maryland and Pennsylvania. 
In other sections more favorable reports 
are generally received.

Haying has progressed under favor
able conditions, and satisfactory yields 
are generally reported, except in portions 
of the central Mississippi and lower Mis
souri valleys, where the crop is light. 
In Oregon and Washington haying has 
been delayed by cloudiness and moist
ure, but large yields are promised.

All reports respecting tobacco are fa
vorable with the exception of those from 
Tennessee and South Carolina, the ?rop 
needing rain in the former State and 
suffering from lack of cultivation in the 
latter.

The outlook for apples is scarcely as 
encouraging as in the previous week, 
many important apple States reporting 
prospects for light yields.

Croi* Kejport b y  States.
Missouri — H igh  - 'temperatures, dry ing  

winds, and only light, scattered showers; 
corn doing fa ir ly  w e l l  in northern, ro lling 
badly and g row in g  l it t le  in southern coun
ties, considerable laid by, chinch bugs de
structive  in p laces; cotton  doing fa ir ly  well, 
but needs rain; w heat being stacked and 
thrasihed, good y ie lds; oats poor, much o f  
crop too short fo r  binders; t im othy hay ing  
begun, l ight crop; apples continue dropping.

I l l ino is—W a rm  and except over most o f  
centra l district, v e ry  d ry ; wheat harvest 
w e l l  advanced and crop genera lly  good; d ry  
w ea th er  dam aging oats; corn doing well, 
but s t i l l  late, some in jury by chinch bugs; 
hay crop w i l l  be l igh t; peas and gardens 
S lightly and potatoes considerably dam aged 
by d rou gh t ; peaches and small fru its  prom 
ising, but apples s l igh tly  deteriorating.

Ind iana—W a rm  w ea ther ;  frequent i rains 
and local sto-rms in jured crops; rye  and 
w h ea t  thrash ing begun in southern portion 
and harvest ing  m central and northern por
tions, y ie ld  good; oats maturing, heads w e ll  
filled; hay ing  progressing, and although rains 
in terfered , good crops secured; tobacco 
g row in g  w e l l ;  corn late, but g row in g  rap id
ly ;  potatoes prom ising w e l l ;  fru it  genera lly  
abundant; apple crop fa ir, good in northern 
orchards.

Ohio—E xcess ive  heat, w ith  f e w  dam aging 
local storms; wheat, rye  and barley harvest 
begun in south, much is badly lodged; much 
c lover  cu>t, crop good; m eadows good in 
north, many in south poor; some corn too 
w e t  t o  w ork  and poor, but cu lt iva ted  fields 
g row in g  w e ll ;  gardens and potatoes genera l
ly  good, but some b ligh t; tobacco doing w e l l ;
fru it  drop increased.

M ich igan—F irs t  h a lf  o f  week  too dry fo r  
oats, m eadows, and pastures in northern 
and centra l counties, but o therw ise  fa v o r 
able fo r  crop g row th  and hay ing ; corn and 
oats im o ro ved ;  potatoes in  fine condition; 
beans, sugar beets, barley  and rye doing 
w e l l ;  h ay in g  w e ll  advanced, that cut se
cured in "good condition; w heat harvest be
gun In ex trem e southern counties.

Wisconsin—Extremely high temperatures, 
with severe local storms in central and 
northern counties; winter wheat and rye 
badly lodged in some sections by high winds 
and excessive rains; oats and barley injured 
to some extent by extreme heat; corn much 
improved and growing rapidly; much clover 
harvested and generally secured in good 
condition; tobacco doing well where moist
ure is sufficient; rain needed in southern 
counties.

Io w a —'Unseasonably w arm  w ith  high 
w inds and light rainfall, except in  portions 
in central and northern central d istricts; 
pastures, garden truck, and fru it  suffered 
most from  effects o f  hot w inds; corn m aking 
rapid progress and some ear ly  fields laid by, 
crop var iab le  in height, but genera lly  prom
ising fa i r  y ie ld ;  ea r ly  apples be low  average  
and w in te r  fru it  not over  crop.

South D akota—F in e  g row in g  w ea ther ; am
p le  rains; some local hail dam age; excessive 
moisture in  some low  lands, in juring some 
corn and small grains; spring w heat and rye, 
oats and barley  heading, earliest f ill ing and 
outlook genera lly  sa t is fac tory ; corn im
proved, cu lt ivation  ac t ive ; flax, potatoes and 
m ille t  th r i f t y ;  hay ing  begun, fine prospects.

Nebraska—H ot, dry  w eek ; w in te r  w heat 
has ripened fas t  and harvest has made rapid 
progress; oats, pastures and potatoes dam
aged  by drought in northern counties; corn 
has g row n  wrell in northern and but s low ly  in 
southern counties; hay  promises good crop;
apples unimproved.

Oklahoma and Ind ian  Terr ito r ies—Corn 
and cotton  made rapid g row th  and are in 
good cu lt iva ted  condition; corn tasse ling and 
earing ; cotton fo rm in g  squares and bloom
ing; w heat thrash ing and haying progress^ 
ing ; oats and rye  harvested ; all other crop® 
doing fa ir ly  well.

E x p lo s iv e s  and  D e a d ly  F i r e a r m s
G a th e r  a G r im  L is t  o f  C e lebran ts ,
Fourth of July casualties, as shown by 

reports received on the 5th, were nine
teen killed and 1,611 injured. Chicago 
had a greater list of injured than last 
year. Philadelphia led in the East. Fire 
loss, $60,790. The number actually kill
ed is less than last year, being 19 against 
30 then, but the number of injured is con
siderably larger, the figures being 1,611, 
against* 1,325. The real list of fatalities 
will, however, not be known until the 
number of deaths resulting from lock
jaw caused by toy pistol wounds come in.

Last year in Chicago there were no 
deaths reported on July 5 from toy pis
tols, but before the month was out 
twenty-five children had died from the 
resulting lockjaw and the remainder of 
the country sent in equally fatal records. 
Chicago, in spite of the orders of the 
Mayor and police as to the manner in 
which the day was to be celebrated, made 
a worse showing than last year. Then 
it bad one death and forty two injured. 
This time no death is reported, but there 
is a list of 103 injured.

Of other cities Philadelphia makes the 
largest showing. It reporfcs 175 casual
ties of every kind and description and 
Cincinnati comes next with. 150. New 
York was singularly lucky, being behind 
Chicago in the list of injured, but it had 
three deaths resulting from an explosion 
of fireworks, and New London had a 
premature explosion of a cannon by 
which, two more were killed.

In Quincy, 111., there was also a fatal
ity from a runaway caused by horses be
coming frightened at fireworks, and there 
were a number of injuries in various 
cities growing out of the same cause.

In the list of fatalities, explosions of 
fireworks and the careless handling of 
firearms caused the majority of the 
deaths, but over one-third of the injuries 
were caused by the careless use of fire
works, more especially sky rockets. In 
several cases severe injuries ŵ ere caused 
by these rockets being directed into 
crowds, instead of the air, and ia one 
case two persons were killed thereby. 
Next to the fireworks comes the toy pis
tol in the casualty list. Two hundred 
and forty-nine children were injured, and 
the question now is what wrill the fatal
ity list from this source finally amount to.

The other causes of injuries divided the 
honors fairly well between them except 
that the most serious harm was done by 
the premature explosion of cannon in 
the hands of people who were not accus
tomed to their use. In several cases un
fortunates lost hands and arms by this 
means. A  lamentable case occurred in a 
small town in South Dakota, where a 
boy was instantly killed by the explosion 
of an anvil ŵ hich wras being used in lieu 
of a cannon.

The loss by fire resulting from the care
less use of fireworks or tlieir premature 
explosion was less than in previous years, 
the fires as a rule being small ones and 
the damage light. In the entire country 
it announted to but a little over $60,000.

The list of those killed and injured is 
summed up in the foliowing;

T H E  D E ‘A D .
By cannon exp los ion .................. ..................... ..J
By f i r e w o r k s ...................................................... ..o
By firearms .................................. ......... 7
By toy  p i s t o l ...................................................... .1
B y  runaw ay caused by exp los ion s :............ .1

ENDEAVORED MEET.

T o ta l  ......................................
T H E  IN J U R E D

By f i r e w o r k s ..............................
By cannon exp los ions..............
By f i r e a r m s ................................
B y  toy  pistols ..........................
B y  g u n p o w d e r ..........................
By ru n a w a ys ........ .....................

19

698
289
206
249
19t>
23

To ta l  ..........................................................1,611
Fire  l o s s ...................................................... $60,790

EXPRESS CAR LOOTED.

GREAT A NN U AL CO NVENTIO N  
HELD IN C INCINNATI.

T w e n t ie th  In t e r n a t io n a l  G a th e r in g  o f  
C h r is t ia n  Y o u n g  P e o p le  I s  A t t e n d e d  
b y  Thousands — S erv ices  in  M a n y  

H a l ls  and Churches.

KEY. DR. CLABK.

G rea t  N o r th e r n  F l»yer H e ld  U p  b y  
M asked  M en W h o  G et $70,000.

The Grei*t Northern flyer was-held up; 
three miles east of Wagner, Mont., 
Wednesday afternoon by three bold rob
bers and the brakeman and two passen
gers were wounded by bullets. The rob
bers wrecked the safe in the express car, 
secured all the money and valuable pa
pers it contained and escaped on horses. 
The booty secured is said to have been 
more than $70,000. Immediately armed 
posses wrere organized and started in pur
suit of the robbers. A reward of $5,000 
was offered for their capture, dead or 
alive.

The robbery, committed in broad day
light, was one of the boldest that has 
ever occurred in the West. One of the 
robbers boarded the “ blind baggage” car 
-at Hinsdale, a station about twenty miles 
east of Wagner. He appeared to be a 
common “hobo,” but w'hen the conductor 
discovered him at a stop almost imme
diately afterward, he drew a. heavy Colt’s 
revolver and ordered him to return to 
the rear of the train on penalty of in
stant death. The “hobo” theft climbed 
over the locomotive tender, and at the 
point of his revolver compelled the en
gineer and fireman to stop the train at a 
ravine a few miles eafst of Wagner,, 
where his confederates, two in number, 
both masked, lay in w'ait. The fireman 
and engineer were compelled to abandon 
the engine, and firing began on both sides 
of the train as it came to a stop.

To wreck the door of the express car 
with dynamite, wTith which both the con
federates that appeared from the ravine 
wTere liberally supplied, was the work of 
an instant. The express messenger was 
compelled to leave the car at the point 
Of a rifle and the through safe was im
mediately dynamited. The first charge 
did not break it open and four others in 
quick succession were necessary before it 
was forced. The robbers hurriedly gath
ered in its contents* consisting of specie 
shipments, drafts, coin, and valuable ne
gotiable paper and retreated, keeping the 
train crewr and passengers off at the point 
of their rifles.

All three disappeared in the ravine and' 
were seen later mounted oh horses, head-* 
ing southward at a furious gait, the 
booty being plainly visible in a sack 
thrown across the saddle bows of tho 
cider on one of the horses.

The twentieth annual convention of th# 
Young People’s Christian Endeavor so
cieties at Cincinnati wras international as

w e l l  as i n 
ter denominational, 
and r e p r e s enta- 
tives from all parts 
of the world were 
i n attendance to 
the number of near
ly thirty thousand. 
There is no other 
kind of convention 
.whatsoever t h a t  
d r a w s  together 
each year so vast a 
concourse of peo
ple. Nor is there 
any great popular 

gathering which is attended with more 
enthusiasm.

After the business sessions of Saturday 
and the evangelist and other mass meet
ings of Sunday, the regular programs of 
the convention of the Christian Endeavor 
were begun Monday. Several of the 
largest churches in the central part of 
the city were used in addition to Odeon 
Hall, and the three large auditoriums 
heretofore used for exposition purposes.

No event of the year has greater sig
nificance in the religious world than the 
annual convention of this society. Cer
tainly no religious movement of modern 
times has so thoroughly enlisted the sym
pathy of those who, while having no de
nominational affiliations, recognize the 
ethical power and uplifting influence of 
Christianity. There are many reasons 
for this. Chief among them, no doubt, 
is the undenominational character of the 
organization. Its membership now em- 
bryes forty denominations of the evan
gelical church, reaching into all lands 
where Christianity has an organized fol
lowing. Some idea of the phenomenal 
growth of the organization may be gain- 
el from the fact that it now has 61,427 
societies with a total membership of near
ly four million, while in 1891 at the close 
of the first decade of Christian Endeavor 
there were only 16,274 societies TÔ th a 
membership of a million. Nothing com
parable to this growth can be found in 
the history of religious movements.

This great social-religious movement 
was started in Portland, Me., twenty 
years ago. The Rev. Francis E. Clark, 
then a young Congregational pastor in 
that city, was its originator, as Robert 
Raikes had been of the new Sunday 
school movement in Gloucester, England, 
just one hundred years before, and as Mr. 
George Williams, in London, was of*the 
Young Men’s Christian Association just
fifty years ago. .

Each one UJu ^ese three distinct forms
01 religious association and organized ef
fort cnildren and young people came 
into being not because of any theory, but 
to meet what were felt to be the neces
sities of a condition. In neither case did 
the new organization have any kind of 
ecclesiastical origin. No form of popular 
evolution in its inception could have been 
more spontaneous, simpler, or less osten
tatious.

It is a remarkable fact that over 
against the multiplication of sectarian in
dependences and differing denominations 
in modern times there have sprung into 
power three great unsectarian and inter
denominational forms of Christian asso
ciation, which are making so irresistibly 
for a new fellowship of the freest and 
broadest character.

The better element in the modern 
phenomenal development of vast com
mercial and industrial combinations had 
already been anticipated in these young 
people’s Christian associations and socie
ties. One year ago the international 
Christian Endeavor convention was held 
in London. Exeter Hall, Albert Hall, 
and Alexandra palace were scarcely able 
to accommodate the large assemblies.

There were officially reported 59,172 
different societies, with a total member
ship of 3,500,000. Of these societies 43,- 
262 were in the United States; in En- 
land, 7,000; Australia, 4,000; India, 439; 
China, 148; Japan, 73; Africa, 69; Ger
many, 168; Madagascar, 93; Turkey, 60. 
Besides these nearly four millions of the 
so-called Christian Endeavorers wrere in 
fellowship with the United C. E. Society.

Worthy of note is the spontaneity and 
freedom which characterize this immense 
organization. Nothing could be more 
democratic. The great conventions do 
not enact a particle of legislation; do not 
even adopt resolutions. The utterances, 
the discussions, the demonstrations go 
for what they are worth. The organiz
ing principles of the society are clearly 
enough defined, and these are left to 
make their own headway.

The United Society, of which Dr. Fran
cis E. Clark is still the head, neither as
sumes nor exercises any authority over 
the local societies. It gathers statistics, 
gives information, publishes a newspa
per, and in these and other ways keeps 
alive the sense of universal fellowship. 
It manages and provides for the great 
annual conventions, and thus undoubt
edly exerts an influence to prepare the 
younger men and women in all the 
churches for the larger and yet the closer 
federation which the new times are de
manding. After this the international 
conventions of the society are to be held 
only once in two years.

B r i e f  N e w s  I t e m s .
The Chicago City Council has adjourn

ed to Sept. 23. *
Three large steel mills, Balboa, Spain,

will consolidate.
A New York syndicate has bought

8,000 acres of lead lands in Missouri, 
paying $1,000,000.



Prices the lowest at Mrs. C. A. 
Francisco’s, Plymouth, Ind , o 

everything in the mill inery line.
*■ f  m/

You can always depend on Keen Bros, 
making' you natural pictures. This is a 
lT^ry important point. Any photographer 
can make a picture but to get natural a 
ess,entha ikt is anotherthin^.

A surgical operation is not necessary to 
to cure piles. DeW itt ’s Witch Hazel, 
Salve saves all that expense and never failsj 
Beware of counterfeits. T. E. Slattery.

S. HOLLISTER’S

UP-TO-DATE STOKE

ReductionsStun
Reduced Rates T o  New  York

Underwear, Boots 
Shoes, Etc. . . .

commencing July 1st, tne iN;CKej 
P late Road will sell excursion t ickets  
to New York City at reduced ratesj 
with a liberal stop over privel ige ati 
Buffalo, thus g iv ing ample time tM 
visit the Pan Americau Exposition! 
Tickets may he procured good going, 
and returning via different routes if  
desired. Write, wire, ’ phone or call 
on nearest agent, or C. A. Asterlin
T. P. A.

W e do not care to carry over our w inter stock, so have 
decided to g ive  some E X T R A O R D IN  A R Y  B A R G A I N S -

Du ' goods are new and clean, aud our G R O C E R Y  D E -  
P A u  i 'M E N T  teems with th^ best selection the land affoids.

In T O B A C C O S  and C I G A R S  we are unsurpassed.

WThen Trave l l ing  Northwest,
*

see that your ticket reads via Wis.
*

Central Rv .  for St. Paul, Miuneapo- 
Ks, Ashland and Duluth. Conven
ient trains leave Chicago daily from 
Central Station. 12th St. & Park 
Row (Lake  Front. )

Ask nearest ticket agent for further 
information.

23 J a s . C. P o n d ,
1

Gen. Pass. Agt*., Milwaukee, Wis.

Re member the “ Old Stand
Thursday, Culver  came near 

witnessing a conflagration which if 

not checked right in the bud, would 

undoubtedly have wiped the town 

from cff the map. A  traction engine 

stood between the Construction C o ’s., 

building and the cld furniture store, 

now occupied by a stock or merchan 

dise. T h eeu g in eh a d  been repaired 

and in order to see that it was 

‘ O. K . ”  a fire was started in the fire 

box, and a spark from the smoke

stack blew in the up stairs window, 

and set fire to a mattress. Soon 

smoke wa3 seen pouring out of one 

of the windows of the building 

occupied with merchandise. Prompt
•I .

action on the part of citizens put out 

the fire and saved heavy losses, had 

the fire gotten under headway before 

discovered, the principal part of the 

town would haye been consumed, as 

quite a heavy wind was blowing from 

tbe north. The persous that built a 

fire under that engine, should be 

prosecuted, and this should be a 

warning that something should be 

done toward securing ample fire 

protection.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing, ivy 
poisoning and all skin tortures are quickly 
cured by DeW itt ’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
The certain pile cure. T* E. Slattery.

Have you seen the new policy of
’ '  , • i. v f it

the Reserve Loan L i f e  Insurance 

Company? They are the latest and 

most up to date issued by any com

pany. The company has deposited 

with the State Auditor the full cash 

value of every policy they have >q  ̂

force, making the insurance abso

lutely safe. Investigate their new 

policy before insuring, Wm. B . 

Hand, District Agent, Argos, Ind. 

Write him before insuring. 49of.

Miss Shipley of “ Oak L o d g e ”  wil l  

entertain a house party of National 

Park Seminary school-mates about*

the 20th.

Miss Strobel of E lm  Grove, WTest

Virginia, and Helen Carpenter of 

Lafayette, are now visiting the 

Shipley family,

Milton Herz  abd wife, Dolph 

Joseph and wife, a\)d the Misse« 

Herz are occupants o\ “ South V iew ”  

near the Pa lmer ^ouse .

The  fo i low iug youug ladies are 

occupying the “ Dove C o te ”  at W o l f ’s 

grove: Mary Wallace, Gertrude 

Dowling, Clara Reimbolt, Kat ie  A n g 

lin. Tbe  former are guests of the

1 dy tel.

Doxey Wilson, Chilton Johnson, 

Winfield Miller, John Wood, aud 

Frank Be\ers, all of Indianapclis. 

are rusticating at the Wilson cottage 

on the east side. The  first three 

were forn e ly C. M. A, cadets.*

Tilie Arlington entertained MocT^ 

day evening in honor of Mr. Henry 

Meyer, of Terre  Haute. Mrs. 

P lank ’s party of friends stopping at 

the Rochester cottage were also en

tertained oue evening at the A r l in g 

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Wood have 

been eutertaining a house party at 

their cottage on the east shore of the 

lake. Those partaking o f  their hos

pitality were: Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. 

Stahl, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Ritchie 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Hellikson and daughter, Mr. aud 

Mrs. Walter P. Benton, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Stoue, all of Indianapolis.

The  fo l lowing guests were at the 

Arl ington durkig  the past week: 

Maitland Cheney, Chicago; Mrs. 

Carl Monniger and son, Peoria, 111.; 

Mrs. Leuuie Armstrong aud daught

er Esther, Frankfort;  Geo. O. Hoad- 

ley, Frank K .  Sawyer, Indianapolis; 

M iss Bright Armstrong, Miss Helen 

McFarland, Camden; C. T. Wade,

C. W. Maxon, Farina, 111.; Mr. and 

Mrs. L. H. Kluter, Richmond; Dr. 

J. S. Van Norman and wife, Logans 

port; Miss Georgia Blair, Pittsburg,

HXVE A FEW

what theyto dose out at about one-fourth of 
hrve been

We are closing out at 
Reduced Prices the above 
stock, if you want the 
itiniiy of a

great! y 
named 
oppor=

Now is the time to provide yourself and 
family with a bottle of ohamherlaiifsi 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Iti 
is almost certain to be needed before the J 
summer is over, and if  procured now may | 
save you a trip to town in the night or in 
your busiest season. It is everywhere ad
mitted to be the most successful medicine* 
in use for bowel complaints, both for' 
children and adults. No family can af
ford to be without it. For sale by T. E.r 
Slattery. „ .

Those Bail Tossers.

The Culver “ Invincibles”  had sue- 

oeeded in establishing such an envi

able reputation as ball tossers, that 

the crack(?) team from Knox  decided 

that tbe time had come when the 

conceit should betaken out of those 

“ youngsters”  at Culver. Conse

quently they arrived iu town yester

day (Thursday) with tbe avowed 

purpose o f  lowering Cu lver ’s f lag for 
tbe first time.

The  game was played upon the C. 

M. A. diamond, and in less than ten 

minutes it was very evident that 

Knox  had no possible chance of 

vvinuing. A t  no time were the 

Knoxites a factor in the game, and 

when the smoke of battle cleared 

away, the ‘ Tnvincib les”  had another 

scalp hanging to their belt, the

score being 24 to 15. Next !5

to save money* call at once 
ittean business. “ A lew months ago, food which 1 ate 

for breakfast would not remain on my 
stomach for half a,n hour. 1 used one bot
tle of your Kodol Dyspepsia, Cure and can 
now eat my breakfast and other meals with 
a relish and my food is thoroughly dio-ested. 
Nothing equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for1 
stomach troubles.”  H. S. Pitts. Arlington 
Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what! 
you eat. T . E. Slattery.Plymoutn, Indiana

■ ~ ~ n

Are You Going To  New  York?

beginning on July 1st, the Nickel 
P late Road will sell excursion tickets 
to New York City at reduced rates ■ 
with’ a liberal stop off allowed at 
Buffalo to visit the Pan American 
Exposition. N o  ? excess fares are 
charged on any of our traits, tickets , 
m a y b e  procured good go ing and 
returning via different routes i f *  
desired. Write, wire, ’ phone or call 
on nearest agent, or C. A. A s te r l in
T. P. A., F t .  Wayne, Ind

fiAYES & SON,— ***—
PROPRIETORS OF

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
F irs t  cl iss Horses, Buggies aud Vehicles of every  description. Can sta
1 le  3 0 0  horses.

Wedding Beds.
Tbe wedding of Mr. William Rinard and 

Miss Elsie Miles took place Sunday July 
July 7tli at high noon, at the home of the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Miles, corner of Seyenth and Main 
streets, Rev. W. W. Denham, pastor of the 
Christian church officiating.

There were 75 guests present, who partook 
of a bountiful repast on the lawn after the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Miles of Maxin
kuckee, grandparents of the bride, Mr. 
S. Jones of Culver, Mrs. Anna Butler ot 
Terre Haute, and others from abroad were 
present.

The bride is the grandaughter of. Wm. 
Jones of Culver. The happy couple will go 
to house-keeping in Mishawaka.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured A f te r  
Fourteen Years of Suffering.

“ I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu
matism fo  ̂fourteen years,” says J. Edgar, 
of Germantown, Cal. ,kI was able to be 
around but constantly suffered. I tried 
everything I could haar of and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which 
I did and was immediately relieved and in 
a short time cured, and I am happy to say it 
has not since returned.” Why not use this 
liniment and get well? For sale by T. E. 
Slattery.

Oats ...........................................
T ♦ Lx V_ C l) U * •  *

I tve.. . . • » - »  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  s o .

Corn .............................................
Flour, per hundred, selling at. ..,

POULTRY AND EGGS
E^gs, fresh...................................
Hens . . .........................................
Springs ................................ ............................................................................

Ducks, per pound..;..................
Geese, per pound.............................
Old Cocks, per pound...................
Butter, per pound.......................

Digests you eat.
I t  artificially digests tbe food and aids 

Kature in strengthening and recon
structing tbe exhausted digestive or* 
gaus. Ib is tne latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic, Ko other preparation 
can approach it  in efficiency. I t  in 
stantly relievesand permanently cure,j? 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach? Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prico50c. and $1. Large size contains 3% tiroes 
small size. Book ah about dyspepsiamaLediree
P r e p a r e d  b y  E. C. D e W iT T  G \ C Q CfrJcago.

Chautauqua l ake Excursions.

Ju ly 5•;h and 26 h via tbe N ickel 
P late Road at reduced rates. T ic k 
ets good and returning until August 
(5?h and 27th respectively. W rite , 
wire, ‘ phone or call on nearest agent 
or C* A. Asterlin , T .  P .  A , F t. 
W ayne, I  d . ,  or R. J ,  Hamilton, 
agent, F t. W ayne, Ind.

H A Y --TIIVIOT H Y —W A Y
n n  rerTon in the Barn 

o . Kfkj w ith oil; jo t t in g  wet.

C. E. T.HORNBURG, Rutland, Indiana.

Guaranteed ^
Salary

Y E A R LY
Men and women of good address to repre

sent us, some to travel appointing agents, 
others for local work looking after our 
interests. $900 salary guaranteed yearly. 
Extra commissions aud expenses, rapid ad
vancement, old estabiishei house. Grand 
chance for earnest man or woman to secure 
pleasant, permanent position, liberal income 
and future. Mew', brilliant lines. Write at 
onc6o

S T A F F O R D  P R E S S ,

New Haven, Conni

In many instances attacks of cholera mor
bus terminate fatally before medicine can 
be procured or a physician summoned. The 
safe way is to keep at hand a reliable medi
cine for use in suchv cases. For this purpose 
there is nothing so sure as Chamberlain’s 
Colic  ̂Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. W. 
E. Bog worth, of LaFayette, Fla., says: “ In 
June. 1900, I had a serious attack of cholera 
morbus and one dose of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy gave 
me relief in 15 minutes. For sale by T. F

• •

S la ttery .

Daily Trains T o  S t. Paul,

Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and 
the Northwest, leave Chicago from 
Central Station, 12th St. ard Park 
Row, Lake Front)  via Wisconsin 
Central R v .  Nearest ticket agent 
can give you complete information.

23tf Jas. C. P o n d ,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wis, 23 Church St

HAXEiNKUCKEE, 1.>D.,

.  Phsici'i'i a nil Surgeon. .

C A L L S  N S W E ^ E D  PROiViPTLY NIGMT
OR DAY.

OFFTCE AT IiJESlDENCB.



LOCAL BREVETSES FARM WAGONS.
We have the agency of the Goryd©!* 
wagon, made in a section of the 
s»;ate where there Is good timber to 
be had. We can discount the prices 
of firms in this part who have to go 

so far from home for material.

“ The doctors told me my cough w.is in 
curable. One Minute Cough Cure made 
me a well man.”  Norris Silver, North 
Stratford. N. H.—Because you’ve not 
found relief from a stubborn cough, don’t 
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has 
cured thousands and it will cure you. Safe 
and sure. T. E. Slattery.

B P. O E . Elks. . k

Reduced rates via the Nickel P late  
Road to Milwaukee, Wis ,011 July 22, 
and 23rd. Tickets good returning

or by deposit until
August 10, 12 1901. Write, wire,
‘ phone or call on nearest agent or 
C .  A. Asterlin, T .  P .  A. Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.

The  best wash boilers 98 

cents, at John Osboru’s.
% ** - .

Mrs, James Shugrue and son, are 

visiting friends at Greencastle.

Get your beef for threshing at 
John Osborn’s.

Captain Henry F leet  made Chica

go a visit a few days last week.

H. Oylev  returned to Culver 

Thursday from Ohio.
*

O. Duddleson and family of South 

Bend are in town visiting relatives.

You can get cheap rates for 

meats during threshing at John 

Osborn’s.

Attention, Eyerybody.

Wh?/ pay more for |/our laundry 
when ijo 1 can receive just as good 
work for less mone|/ by leaving our 
orders with Peter  Kel ler ,  barber, 
who represents the Plymouth /S'team 
Laundry at Culver, lud. Give him 
a trial Work warranted. Collasj
2 ceuts each; cuffs 4 cents per pair.

Whooping: Cough.

A woman who has had experienca with 
this disease, tells how to prevent any dan
gerous consequences from it. She says : 
Our three children took whooping cough 
last summer, our baby boy being only three 
months old, and owing to our e-iving them 
Chamberlain’s Cough Rempf y, they lost 
none of their piumpness and came out/in 
much better health than otiier children 
whose parents did not uso this remedy. Our 
oldest little girl would rail lustily for cough 
syrup between whoc is.—Jessie P. Hall, 
Springfield, Ala. For *ale by T. E. Slattery.

Phone 36 Plymouth, Ind
The  Nickel P late Road.

changes time Sunday June 30th. 
No. 6, the Standard Express leaves 
Chicago at 8:35 p, m. arrives at 
intermediate stations about 2 hours 
earlier than under former schedule, 
is in Cleveland at 7:27 a. m. leaves 
at 7:47 aud arrives at Buffalo at 
2:05 p. m., Central T im e .  Loca l 
sleeper from Chicago to Cleveland, 
in addition to the regular New  York
sleeper. N o  change on other trains.

~  ................... -  ■ ■ ■ ■■— —  ■ ■ . — - — ■ — ..—  . — . . .  . i  - . . .  . . . .  —

Read I t  in His Newspaper,
. * ’  v

George Schaub, a well known German 
citizen of New Lebanon, 0., is a constant 
reader of the Dayton Voikszeitung. He 
knows that this paper aims to advertise 
only the best in its columns, and when he 
saw Chamberlain’s Pain Balm advertised 
therein tor lame back, he did not hesitate 
in buying a bottle of it for his wife, who 
for eight weeks had suffered the most ter
rible pains in her back and could get no 
relief. He says: “ After using the Pain 
Balm for a few days my wife said to me, 
‘ 1 feel as though born anew,’ and before 
using the entire contents of the bottle the 
unbearable pains had entirely vanished 
and she could again take up her house
hold duties.”  He is very thankful and 
hopes that > I suffering likewise will hear 
of her wonderful recovery. This valuable 
liniment is for sale by T .  E. Slattery.

bDci. hLoughton ot r lym ou tn ,  was 

transacting business in Culver 

Thursday. j

The  Misses M agg ie  "Murphy, and 

Rose Lauer o f  Plymouth, are en joy

ing a few days outing at the lake.

A full line of cream cheese at 

Jo hn Osborn’s.

D. O. Cramer and Arthur Under

wood of Plymouth, were in Culver 

the fore part of the week setting up 

the gasoline engine which is being 

placed in the elevator by James 

Castleman,

Young  and old chickens sold ato
ohu Osborn’s.

F o r  the past week Thos. Med- 

bourn has been driv ing a f lowing 

well  near the depot landing. I t  has 

reached a depth of 80 feet, but a 

su fScient flow has not yet been 

secured.

About 1000 people were here 

yesterday ou the Sunday School 

excursion from E lw ood .  The M.
r “  j

E .  and Christian Suudav Schools 

came in a body, and all seemed 

to have a jo l ly  good time.

Those fine cakes on sale at John 

Osborn ’s.

Harry Poor of M  irion who has 

teen  here visiting his father, E. Poor, 

the celebrated tonsorial artist, 

returned home Monday. R ay  Poor, 

a brother of Harry, is here and will 

remain for the summer. He is em 

ployed at the rouud-staud.

W m .  Kneobel ,  has resigned his 

position as manager of the K reu z -  

berger ’s Park saloon, a position he 

has filled with credit to himself and 

constituency. W e  understand that 

sometime in the future he wil l  

establish a business of his own in 

Culver.

A full line of crackers and wTafers 

at John Osborn’s.

The ladies o l the M. E .  church 

met at the residence of J. L .  Mosher 

last Wednesday. They  took along 

baskets loaded down with 

delicacies and enjoyed a regular 

o ld  fashioned picnic at the noon 

hour.
A full line of stone-ware at John 

Osborn’s.

Hon. John B. Stoll, of the South 

Bend Times, passed through Culver 

on his way to Frankfort, Thursday, 

where he deliverd an address in 

honor o f  the arrival of Captain 

A l ien ’s company, which has just 

returned from the Philippines, being 

the only volunteer company in 

Indiana that did actual service in 

our new possessions. There was an 

immense parade etc., followed by a 

banquet. Some of the most uotad 

men in the country were present.

A  wonderful new discover^/ for the 
cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, etc., is being introduced 
in this v ic in ity  by the manufactur 
ers, the Swift Pharmacy Co., 154 
East 23d Street, New York City. 
Peop le  who have suffered for thirty/ 
and fort^/ years, and declared iLi- 
curable hy doctors, have been cured 
by the new discover^/, The  com
pany/ also prepare fourteen other 
standard remedies for home use, and 
are looking for a local agent to 
whom gre?t inducements are offered 
Everjy rheumatic sufferer should 
write for a free bottle of Dr. Sw ift ’s 
.Rheumatic & Gout Cure without 
dela^/. I t  will be sent free by 
mail. 33—1//

BARNES
T h e  Nickel P la te  Road

offers low excursion rates to Denver 
Colorado Springs, Glenwood Springs 
Col; Ogden and Salt L a k e  City, 
Utah, Hot  /Springs S. D. Paul 
and Duluth. Minn. Tickets on sale 
from June 18th to Sept. 10th, good 
to return until Oct. 31st. Write ,  
wire, ‘ phone or call on nearest agent 
or R. J. Hamilton, agent, Ft. Wavne, 
Ind. ,

mkuokee - - Indiana.
unpacked a beautiful line of S p r in g  Goods, and 

can show you an endless variety of

B e  also has a complete line of

Hats, Caps and Spring Underwear
A  new and select stock o f  BOOTS and SHOES just 

placed on the shelves. Prices away down to Rockbottorn.

SMYTH E
T H E

Grocery man g|
I N V I T E S  YO U

To Call and IS
r<ivS?

S E E  H I S  ' H |

UPTODATEff
Line of m

F o r  Loss o f  Time.

I have sold Chamberlain’s Colic, Choler 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for years, and would 
rather be out of coffee and sugar than it. I 
sold five bottles of it yesterday to threshers 
that could go no farther, and they* are at 
work again this morning.~-H. R. Rhelps, 
Plymouth, Okla. As will be seen by the 
above the threshers were able to keep on 
with their work without losing a single 
day’s time. You should keep a bottle of 
this remedy in your home. For sale by T.
E. Slattery.

RESULT IN BIO VALUES!
1*1. LAUER & SON, Plymouth’s

have purchased at a Great Sacrifice*̂  the Entire remaining S . inrp mertocmd 
AB. KIRSKBAUM & CO., Philadelphia, to the amount ot k of

I  £ m s i  / a  / l  Prices ever known in the Clothing Business,
€ T  / 1 1 1  \  9  \  9  \  9  anc* are now °^ei'in« same at tho Low«st.

The Suits are for Men and Young men, all

of the Highest Standard of Clothing. Made to sell at

$12, $14, $16, and $18, but H. Lauer
■» a

& Son are selling them at $7.50, 
$0, $10 and $12.

The Nickel Plate Red Book
gives lowest excursion rates to 
Chautauqua Lake, N iagara Falls  
Thousand Island resorts; also to 
other points east, iucludiug the 
W hite  Mountaius, the Adirondacks 
and Atlantic coast poiuts, I t  will 
be mailed to any address upon re
ceipt of 2 cent stamp. Address B.
F, Horner, G. P. A., Nickel P la te  
Read, Cleveland, O.

It will pay you well to call on them 
for clothing when in Plymouth. Do 
not miss it, but call at once.

outh, ind

We Know
That in order to make peple come 
I N  aud goods go O U T  prices 
must go D O W N .

/ill sell ladies waif 
50 and 65c at 25. 
65 to $1.00, at 50c 
1.25 to 1.50, at 100.

RUBBER
You will be surprised at the way you? 

dollars will stretch the moment you in
vest in our

HARDWARE AND TOOLS

Porter CULVER, INDIANA E ve ry th in g  for the K itchen . Garden 
and Barn.



POOR GIRL,

-She may not tell me that her love 
Is all for me.

Poor g ir l !
'The world has put a seal upon 

Her lips, and she,
Poor girl,

Must wait until I speak! She may 
’Not come with arms outstretched and 

say
:She yearns to be mine own for aye—

Poor g ir l !

^But she has eyesr wherein the glow 
O f love may lie,

Poor g ir l !
A n d  she has lips from which may come 
T h e  long, sweet sigh,

Poor g ir l !
A  thousand ways she has to show 
H e r  love for me— to let me know 
Without exactly saying so,

Poor g ir l !
— Chicago Record-Herald.

•tusfsggiss?ssssssse
Thirst; a True Story.

BY T. S. VAN DYKE.

How many people know that every 
•year eight or ten men in the United 
States die o f thirst?, And who could 
imagine that this happens in southern 
California, to which thousands now go 
-every summer from the North and East 
to  be cool* and comfortable? Yet it does 
(happen there, because the main chain of 
tthe mountains cuts the land* into two 
iparts as diverse in nature as any two 
iparts of the world.

Cutting off the rainfall of the western 
slope, it makes the basins on the east two 
deserts of terrific heat and dryness, in 
which the air often contains less than 
three per cent, of the moisture it could 
hold at the temperature. In the por
tions near the level of the sea the mer- 
■cury often rises to over one hundred and 
tw.enty-five degrees in the best shade 
obtainable, and ten degrees more than 
Jthat have been commonly recorded.

Deaths upon these deserts, the Mohave 
.'and the Colorado, have been so common 
ever since the settlement of the State 

’ that they have long since ceased to excite 
<comment. Yet no one seems to know 
^whether there is much suffering con- 
rnected with such death, or what the na- 
f̂cure of it may be. For no one who 

lihas seen another die of thirst has ever 
returned to tell of it. In most cases 
lost parties are not missed for so long 

.a time that the light soil, shifting under 
fthe wind, has obliterated the last trace 
*of their wanderings, and searching 
parties have rarely done more than find 

Tthe^j^mains, and have often failed even

A  whole half-century has given us but 
'one trustworthy record of the suffer
ings of such a party. This is the story 
o f  the Breedloves, who were lost a few 
years ago on the Colorado Desert some 
•eighty miles west of Yuma. They had 
with them a young man of wealth from 
the East, whose friends quickly sent out 
■a searching party that found their trail 
before any wind had blown across it. 
The whole story was written on the fine, 
dry, dusty soil as plainly as any printed 
■diary could have given it.

I  knew the Breedloves, father and son, 
•"and both were strong and hardy men. 
Young Fish, their companion, was in the 
■prime of life and strength, and nothing 
but thirst overcame any of them. The 

^elder Breedlove knew that part • of the 
■desert so well, and was so confident of 
'his ability to go straight to the watering 
Iplaces, that he took but one barrel of 
water. The outfit was all right in other 
respects, Breedlove even taking the pre
caution to have an extra mule beside the 
ftwo fine, tough mules that drew the

The trail of the party was found near 
:the Laguna some ten miles from the base 
•of the Cocopah Mountain. It was plain 
Tthat £hey had expected to find water in 
the Laguna. It was equally plain that 
they had failed to find water enough the 
flight before, for everything indicated 
trepidation and alarm. The harness had 
been slung helter-skelter, and the men 
had mounted the mules and started for 
the Cocopah Mountain, at the base of 

'which was a spring that had never failed. 
It , was probably the certainty of water 
at this spring that induced Breedlove 
to  go.ahead that morning instead of re
turning to the last water they had left.

After about a mile the steps of the 
mules had begun to drag; their foot
prints lay closer together. A  little far
ther on the men had dismounted and led 
'the animals. Then after a while they
'•bad tried to drive them instead of lead-

. » ■ *  ^

ing, but the mules had wandered here 
and there to the sides, and had tried to 

"turn back.
Suddenly the tracks of the three men 

went on without the mules, and it was 
plain they had abandoned .the animals 
without even stopping to take off their 
saddles. This showed desperate suffer
ing, for if the mules had had strength 

« enough to be of any further use in tak
in g  the party out of the desert, they 
vcouid never again, have been captured; 
and it would have been impossible for 
the men to carry the water and pro
visions necessary if they were to get 
out on foot. $

A t about half a mile beyond this point 
ithe steps of one of the men had begun 
tto drag, and in about three miles from 
vthe wagon Fish had evidently lain down

to wait for the others to bring him water 
from the mountain. What must have 
been his condition, when, without even 
a stone for a pillow or the smallest spear 
of grass or brush to interrupt the blazing 
sunshine, he lay down for relief on 
ground even hotter than the a ir ! When 
the searching party came, there he still 
lay, on his back with hat over his eyes, 
but with no sign of past struggling, and 
dried almost to a mummy. And what 
must have been the condition of the 
other two? They had gone on without 
stopping even to look back, for the 
ground around young Fish showed no 
tracks but his own.

In some two miles more the tracks of 
another began to show signs of weaken
ing. The steps became shorter and 
shorter, with one foot hardly clear of 
the ground as it was dragged along little 
more than half the usual distance. And 
about three miles from the body of Fish 
the younger Breedlove was found, where 
he, too, had lain down to await the re
turn of his father from the spring. 
Imagine, if you can, the condition of the 
father, for the tracks again showed that 
he had passed on without even turning 
to look back to see what was the mat
ter with his only son.

Nearly four miles yet lay between the 
searching party and the rocky portals of 
the canon that contained the spring. 
Over half of this the tracks of the elder 
Breedlove led with steps comparatively 
steady, although short. Was he nerved 
by the thought that on his reaching that 
water depended the lives of them all, 
that years might roll past before a living 
soul came that way, and that there was 
now no mortal help within eighty miles?

Possibly so; but one who knew the 
desert so well must have known that the 
little water he would be able to carry 
back in the canteen could do no more 
than revive the other two in case de
lirium had not overtaken them, and that 
if it had he never could take care of 
them alone, even if his own strength held 
out. And too well he must have known 
that such care would be useless unless 
the mules wer ealso taken care of, and 
two were gone, he knew not where.

His steady step showed determination, 
but aSout a mile from the base of the 
mountain he had begun to stumble. 
There was no dragging of the feet as 
with the other two, but he seemed to 
stumble from his efforts to force his feet 
along.

About a quarter of a mile from the 
hill he had begun1 to fall, and the mark 
of the canteen on the ground showed 
that it had fallen from*his hand. There 
he had risen without very much diffi
culty; but in less than a hundred yards 
had fallen again, and signs of his feet 
slipping began to appear, while the fine 
dust showed that he had ■fallen more 
than once in the effort to rise. Yet he 
had risen and gone on nearly another 
hundred yards and fallen again, then 
again struggled on, until at last he was
founa’ face downward, in the midst of 
t,K traci.s of a }ong series of desperate 
struggles to get uP.

Incredible as it may seem— for this 
must read like melodrama to one who 
knows nothing of these vast, lonely 
plains, blazing with terrific heat— he was 
only two hundred yards from the water 
that he knew must be there. A t the 
water lay the body of one of the mules, 
with the strong girth o f the Mexican 
saddle burst by the swelling of the body. 
It must have died right there from over
drinking. Otherwise it would have 
wandered away in searcTi of food after 
drinking. The other two mules were 
never found, and must have died far out 
upon the plain.

A ll this was the result of overconfi
dence, for a trip on the desert is perfect
ly safe for persons properly equipped, 
and it is even pleasant to a stranger, 
since it abounds in many and varied 
charms of landscape. Another barrel of 
water would have made the Breedlove 
party safe. If, traveling on the desert, 
you reach a place at night, expecting to 
find water and do not find it, the only 
safety is in turning back that very night 
and returning to the last water, unless 
you have enough on hand to last two 
days.

For if the night is passed without 
water, and the attempt made to make 
another day’s journey without it, and 
the fiery sun strikes the party for a few 
hours, the chances are that the next 
camping place will be like that of the 
Breedloves. A  good rovrer of the desert 
will return and give up the trip rather 
than risk it.

Many a man has wandered away from 
a well-equipped party and been rescued 
before it was too late. From these it has 
been learned that delirium may set in 
within four hours after drinking a quart 
of water, swelling of the tongue begin
ning sooner than that. From this it is 
probable that there is little or no suffer
ing after the victim lies down, although 
death may not occur for two or three 
days.

From the fact that men trained to it,
• ■ * .** 

like the desert Indians, who drink very 
little water and are never lost, can go 
at least two da'ys without danger, and 
one whole day without inconvenience, it 
is plain that there are two kinds of 
thirst— mouth thirst and blood thirst..

Mouth thirst is a mere habit that 
grows with indulgence. It represents no 
necessity, such as is indicated when the 
blood gets short of the* water required 
to do its work. One may drink a quart 
evaporated in less time from the pores.

By abandoning this habit entirely 
there is no suffering except for a few 
days. The blood retains enough to do 
its work for a long time, and unless one

&

every fifteen minutes, and it will all be 
is working very hard one need drink no 
mote than at home in winter. But one 
used to drinking a great quantity is af
flicted, on account of this mouth thirst, 
with horrible chills of alarm, when he 
finds himself far away from water and 
badly in need of it. His tongue soon 
begins to swell, and although death from 
blood thirst is still far away, he will g<? 
crazy and be lost if not quickly rescued. 
Had the Breedlove party, from the hour 
they began to get ready, stopped drink
ing everything except a very little at 
meal-times, they would all have reached 
the spring,and had strength enough to 
take the mules there, . too.— Youth's 
Companion.

T H E  M ISSSSSiPPf R IVER.

BOTH QUICK ON THE TRIGGER.

The Remarkable Pistol Duel of Two Bad
Men of Colorado,

“ The most affectionate looking two- 
handed gun play that I ever saw,” said 
a Colorado gentleman in one of the 
House committee rooms, “ was the one 
that happened at La Junta, in my State, 
between 'Big Divide Jim’ Bratton and 
George Gannon, as pizenish a pair of 
real bad men of the type that has now 
passed away as ever fanned a .45 or 
twisted a Bowie. Gannon was the pro
prietor of the ‘Gilt Edge’ honkatonk in 
La Junta, and it was at this place that 
he had some trouble with Bratton. The 
argument ended by Bratton backing out 
of the door with his hands up, Gannon 
having the drop. Gannon didn’t shoot 
then because his gun wasn’t loaded— he 
had been cleaning it and had forgotten 
to 1 replace the cartridges. He ’d have 
killed Bratton otherwise, as a matter of 
course.

“ That same night Bratton sent word 
to Gannon that he meditated shooting 
him up some on the following day. Gan
non wasn’t a man to take to the cliffs 
or the cactus, having plenty of notches 
on his gunbarrel himself, and he walked 
around the next afternoon like a light 
battery of artillery. 'Big Divide Jim’ 
Bratton bulged him, however, by turning 
a corner suddenly as Gannon paraded 
down the main street, and then it was 
Gannon’s hands that went up, for a 
change. Bratton had two guns covering 
him, and Gannon knew his gait.

“  ‘This,’ said Bratton, ‘is where I get 
an even break for my coin. Now, you 
like me so much, Gannon, that I want 
you to sort o’ show your appreciation 
of me by walkin’ around town lifiked 
arms with me for awhile.’

“ It was up to Gannon to comply with 
this peculiar request. ‘Big Divide Jim’ 
Bratton jabbed his guns back into his 
belt, and then he clutched Gannon’s left 
arm and passed it through his right. The 
disadvantage of the arrangement accrued 
to Bratton. It left Gannon’s gun-arm 
free, while in case of argument Bratton 
would have to use his left gun. But 
‘Big Divide Jim’ wasn’t selfish.

The population of La Junta was 
amazed to see ‘Big Divide Jim’ Bratton 
and George Gannon, who had always 
been more or less sore on each other, 
and who had had a quarrel on the night 
before, walking arm-in-arm up and down 
the main street of the town. It looked 
like a peripatetic lovefeast between the 
two of em. But they were watching 
each other like cats. A t the end of th<* 
street Bratton, still with his right arm 
linked to,. Cannon’s left, stopped sud
denly and said:

*k ‘George, I ain’t much on the blow 
about any gun-suddenness that I may 
possess, but I sure want to give you a 
chance. You thrung it into me last night 
in a way that’s eat up so much of the 
atmosphere around here that there’s not 
enough air left in their neighborhood 
for both of us to breathe at one and the 
same time. I m a-goin’ to count three, 
and when I  say “ three,”  it’s a breakaway 
and a finish. \ ou’ve got a loose right 
arm, but I ain t no hog. One—two— 
three!’

“ The event proved 'Big Divide Jim’ 
Bratton the quicker man and the better 
marksman. He got Gannon through the 
heart, whereas Gannon’s ball lodged in 
Britton’s right wrist. Bratton had to 
suffer his right hand to be cut off that 
same night.

1  he last time I  saw him was about 
seven years ago in Creede. He was sit
ting on the edge of a bunk in his own 
cabin, close to a claim he was workin’.
I hadn’t seen him since he’d lost his 
hand.

lk ‘Jim,’ said I, ‘it’s too bad you 
should have lost that right hand. I f  the 
fellow that plugged you had only gotten 
the left hand, why

Oh, I don’t know,’ said Bratton, 
philosophically. ‘I f  I ’d ha’ lost my left
I wouldn’t have been able to play the 
fiddle any more.’

“ He reached under his bunk and 
brought forth an old violin. Then’ he 
rigged up an attachment he had for 
holding the bow in his right stump, and 
he played the instrument real sweetly 
for me for half an hour or so.

i  couldn’t have done no fingerin'* if
I d ha lost my left hook; you know,’ he 
said, imply, when he put the old fiddle 
away.'’— Washington Post,

I t  F u rn ish es  M a n y  E x a m p le s  o f  t l ie  
Im p o r ta n c e  o f  S m a l l  T i l in g s .

“ I have been very much impressed 
with the importance of small things in 
late years,” said an old steamboat 
man, “and the Mississippi river lias 
furnished me some rather good exam
ples. I can understand now why Cae
sar looked out upon tlie Nile in such 
curious amazement, and offered all 
that he stood for to the Egyptian priest 
if he would show him the source of 
that wonderful river. But the antics 
of the Nile look like insignificant noth
ings to me when compared with the 
strange conduct of the stream that 
oozes out of the earth at Itasca and 
hurries on its murky and devious way 
toward the Gulf of Mexico. • Towrns 
along the Mississippi that once stood 
right on the brink of the river have 
been isolated even in my day, and 
there are, too, all along the course of 
the stream little empires in view where 
the river has encroached upon, small 
centers of population, finally eating the 
earth away and forcing the inhabit
ants to seek other quartets. There are 
hundreds of these places that are al
most forgotten now even by the men 
who are constantly on the river.

What brings about these violent 
changes along tlie banks of the river? 
Not floods. It is just the ordinary do
ings of the stream. In the first place 
the current of the Mississippi is won
derfully swift, and the sediment de
posited at any point where resistance 
to the flow is offered is very great. Tie 
a string to the neck of a bottle and 
sink it w;ith the mouth of the bottle up 
and open.

“ I f  held in one place where the flow 
is normal in an extremely short period 
of time the bottle will fill writh sedi
ment. Stretch a net across the river, 
a net so finely woven that nothing but 
the pure water of the river can pass 
through, and, on account of the rapid
ity of the flowr and the greatness ol 
the deposit of sediment, almost in a 
twinkling the river would be dammed 
at that point. Experts have admitted 
this. This brings me to the point of 
my narrative.

“ The flow of currents is frequently 
interfered with by sunken boats, per
haps by a jaekstaff sticking up above 
the surface. The current is diverted 
by degrees, generally touching the far 
side of the stream a mile from the 
point where it again meets resistance, 
and immediately begins the building ol 
a sandbar. I have seen a thousand ex
amples of this sort during my career 
on the river, and I have known of in
stances wrhere the root of a tree or the 
mere twig of a willow^ have brought 
about similar conditions. These things 
have tended to make a riddle ou{; of the 
river; yet the stream after a wHile w*11 
be handled so as to undo all that it has 
accomplished in this way/— New Or
leans Times-Democrat.

K IT C H E N E R  CA N  U N B E N D .

The Lowest T ' 'es.
The lowest tides, where any exist at 

all, are at Panama, where two feet is 
the average rise and fall.

T lie  B r i t is h  C om m an d er  N o t  A lw a y s
th e  S te rn  S o ld ie r .

Most stories represent Lord Kitch
ener in a somewhat stern light. Here 
is one wrhich showrs that even the mod
ern “ man of blood and iron” can un-*

bend. During the last Soudan cam
paign Kitchener wTas accompanied by 
a telegraphist, to wrhom he took the 
nearest approach to a fancy his stern 
nature would allow. After Khartoum 
the telegraphist heard that his mother 
was ill and in want at home. He ap-

%

plied for his discharge, to Avhich  h e  was 
entitled. Kitchener sent for him, and 
demanded to know why he wrished to 
leave. The man explained.

“ Don’t you think you could help your 
mother without going home, sir?” ask
ed Ivitchener.

“ I ’d rather go home, sir,”  replied the 
operator.

“ Oh, very wrell,” said Kitchener, 
closing the interview abruptly. “You 
know your own business best. That’ll 
do.”

The day came for the telegraphist to 
leave, and he wTent to bid his chief 
good-by.

“Ah,” said Kitchener, “ you’re a fool 
to go. I wrould have given you a good 
post had you stayed. I ’m very busy— 
good-by.” •

The man saluted and ŵ as retiring, 
when Kitchener called out:

“ Here, just take this note to the pay
master for me.”

The note was delivered, and the 
bearer was walking away when he 
whom the irreverent subalterns call 
“ Shovelpenny” called him back.

“ I ’m to give you this, by the Gener
al’s orders,” he said.

“This” was equivalent in Egyptian 
money to a £10 note. It was character
istic of Kitchener that he would not 
lift a finger to urge the man to stay, 
and that he did not wrant to be 
thanked.

Smithfield, Va., claims the oldest 
church in the country. It is St. Luke’s, 
erected in 1632 and restored in 1894.

1

New Social Level.
She—Oh! We don’t associate wTith 

her family.
He—Why not?
She—They recently moved here from 

a city that has not been offered a free 
library by Mr. Carnegie.—Norristown 
Herald.

liECORD OF THE WEEK

INDIANA IN C ID T N T S  T E R S E L Y  
T O L D .

D e a ih  T e rm in a te s  a V i s i t —Som eone in  
F lo r a  H as  Queer id e a  o f  F u n —T w o  
F a rm e rs  K i l l e d  b y  L im i t e d  T r a in — 
L ig h tn in g :  S t r ik e s  F o u r  Men#

Mrs. James Conn the other day step
ped from the train in London, where she 
contemplated making a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. John Vernon. The sisters 
twenty-five years ago were separated 
and have not seen each other since. Re
cently Mrs. Conn, who lives in Missouri, 
learned the whereabouts of her long lost 
sister and at once started for Indiana to 
meet her. Mrs. Conn was much excted 
over the glad tidings, and, filled with the 
joy of meeting her sister, she rushed,into 
.fier home and surprised her. In ten 
minutes after she reached her sister's 
home she died.

K xp lod es  D y n a m ite  f o r  a Joke.
Unknown miscreants exploded a large 

amount of dynamite in front of the resi
dence of Augustus Doty, a Flora farmer, 
at midnight the other night. The resi
dence was badly damaged and Mrs. Doty 
is dangerously ill as a result of the shock. 
I t  is explained that the dynamite was 
exploded for a joke, but there is great 
indignation over the affair and a reward 
has been offered for the perpetrators.

K i l l e i  b y  L a k e  b h o re  T ra in .
Lee Hines and Isaac Tryon were 

struck by the west-bound train while 
driving across the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern tracks, four miles 
west of Waterloo, and instantly killed. 
The carriage was splintered, but the 
horse escaped unhurt. Both men were 
prominent farmers.

S evere  D a m a g e  b y  S to rm .
A  severe storm passed over Duboise 

and Pike Counties. St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church at Huntingburg was struck by 
lightning and destroyed. It was valued 
at $50,000. At Velpinten buildings were 
unroofed and oae store. The storm did 
great damage to crops and fences.

F o u r  K i l l e d  b y  L i g h t n in g .
Frank Bridgewater, Anderson Web

ster, John Wiggle and Samuel Stewart, 
all farmers, were killed by a bolt of 
lightning while assisting in the work on 
the farm of J. C. Albert, near Lodi.

Some people take such good care of 
their things that discarded articles in 
their attics look better than the fur
niture in the average person’s parlor*

W it h in  O u r Borders*
Martinsville wants a hot water heat

ing plant.
Crothersville is agitating the forma

tion of a commercial club.
A  party of Albion fishermen landed 

817 fish last woek, ia Long Lake.
A  new electric line is projected be

tween Richmond and Celina, Ohio.
Morristown citizens are t1*

ganize an independent gasurjlrls t0 0I~_  company.
Ex-County Treasurer 

house, at Edinburg, was ^

Bartholomew County is now busy tak
ing care of the biggest cherry crop in her 
history.

Milk sickness has made its appearance 
at Wallace, and one man, named McEl- 
wee, has died.

Ex-Postmaster W. L. Boyce, Mount 
Vernon, who was short $592.70, has paid 
the shortage to his bondsmen.

Charles Simon, Churubuseo, raised 
strawberries so large that it only took 
eight or nine to make a quart.

Orlando Flory, Pinehon, has an eye
less calf. The freak cannot leara to 
suck, but takes milk from a pail.

J. F. Parker, L. & N. bridge carpen
ter, fell 200 feet from a bridge, near 
Evansville, and was fatally injured.

Frank Summers, Ligonier, was bitten 
on the arm by a spider. The member 
became so swollen it had to be lanced.

Rosa^Mandler, South Bend, saved $200 
with which to buy a home. She hid it in 
a stove. A  fire was lighted and her 
.money destroyed.

Walter Kelly, 20 years old, a farm
hand on the farm of H. M. Metsker, 
near Burlington, wsa kicked by a horse 
and instantly killed.

Harry C. Wilson, who struck Richard 
Sherwin a fatal blow on the head, May 
20, at Bristol, has been found guilty of 
manslaughter at Goshen.

Frank Adylotte, 20, Sullivan, Ind., has 
been appointed assistant instructor in 
English at the State University. He is 
the youngest professor in the State.

John S. McKinney and Roscoe Bur
nett, Arcadia, business men, fought on 
an L. E. & W. train, and Burnett stab
bed McKinney five times in the neck.

James Whitcomb Riley, fishing at Mor
ristown, landed a five-pound bass. The 
poet’s brother and a party from Green
field, who were along, caught only small 
fish.

Shelbyville has gone completely daffy 
over the discovery of the mineral water 
and several stock companies to drill for 
it are being talked. One has already 
formed.

Several Lagrange County farmers 
have been swindled out of amounts 
ranging from $250 upward by a man 
from Peoria, who sellŝ  them a method 
for making butter with county agency 
rights attached.

Alexander S. Bryan, Greencastle, fa
ther of Pearl Bryan, for whose murder 
Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling were 
hanged, is dead. He brooded over his 
daughters tragedy, though he spoke sel
dom about it. Cancer was the imme
diate cause of his death.

Mrs. W. J. Morrison, of Elkhart, aged 
42, who recently became insane on hyp
notism after attending several public 
demonstrations, died at Logansport be
fore she reached the insane hospital. Her, 
hallucination was that her husband de
sired to hynotize her, srnd she would not 
let Mm approach h<V».<L *



Box 1GJ. Mechanic Falls, Maine.
NBRVOU5 PROSTRATION.

“  For tw o years I  suffered from  
nervous prostration, the result of 
female weakness. I  had leucorrhoea 
very badly, and at time o f menstrua
tion would be obliged to go  to bed. 
Also suffered w ith  headaches, pain 
across back, and in low er part of 
abdomen. I  was so discouraged. I  
had read o f Lyd ia  E. Pinkham’s Com
pound, and concluded to g ive it  a trial. 
I  wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, and received 
a very nice letter in return. I  began 
at once the use o f her Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and am now 
feeling splendid. I  have no more pain 
at monthly periods, can do my own 
work; and have gained ten pounds. I  
would not be w ithout your Vegetable 
Compound. I t  is a splendid medicine. 
I  * «  very thankful for what ithasdone 
for me.”  —  M r s . J. W. J., 76 Carolina

cannot describe. I  was treated by 
one o f our most prominent'physicians 
here for five months, and found myself 
getting worse instead o f better. A t 
the end o f the fifth  month he told me 
he had done a ll he could for me, and 
that I  had better go to the hospital.

“  My sister advised me to try  your 
Vegetable Compound, as it  cured her 
o f backache. I  did so, and took it  
fa ith fu lly, and am now cured of my 
trouble, and in perfect health, many 
thanks to your medicine. I  cannot 
praise it  enough, and would recom
mend it  to a ll who suffer from  any 
female weakness.” —  M e s . H. S. B a l l , 
461 Orchard St., N ew  Haven, Conn.

$5000 p  CW JUS n — 'W e have d eposited 
n & i l r l l iU i  'with, the National 
C ity Bank o f Lynn, §5000, which 

•will be paid to any per son who can find that 
the above testim onial letters are not genu
ine, or w ere published before obtaining the 
w rite r ’ s special permission.

L y d ia  E. P j n k h a m  M e d ic in e  Co .Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass.
I f  L yd ia  E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound w ill cure these women —  why 

not you — you cannot te ll until you try  it. I f  you are ill, and rea lly  w ant to 
get w ell, commence its use at once, and do not le t any drug clerk persuade you 
that he has something o f his own which, is better, fo r  that is absurd. AkI? 
"him to  produce the evidence we do.

picsciiLft tue aauciiL i.v,utuiv,o
many who have been adjudged insane 
without proper compliance with the 
law*. The justice did not examine Ross 
as the law. requires, nor was the subject 
given an opportunity to summon w it
nesses in his own behalf or to make a 
statement for himself. He received an 
injury some time ago while at work in 
the packing department of Kingan's 
porkhouse, and went to the city dispen
sary to get some medicine. The next 
thing he knew he was dragged away 
from his work to the hospital and inves
tigation show's that he was adjudged in
sane, and that the witnesses who testi- 
fied’against him were dispensary internes 
who had given him a prescription for 
medicine when he called at the dispen
sary for treatment.

The record of fees received by physi
cians, justices and witnesses in insanity 
inquests since Jan. 1 shows that to one 
person was paid $450, to another $299, 
and to others, $191, $150, and various 
sums down to $50.

TAFT SW O R N  IN.

N e w  E x e c u t i v e  o f  t h e  P h i l l i p p i n e  I s 
la n d s  T a k e s  O a th .

Gov. W illiam  H. T a ft was inaugurated 
at Manila on July 4, the first civil Gov
ernor of the Philippines under the do
minion of the United States.

In his inaugural address Gov. T a ft said 
he would create four executive depart
ments, as follows: Interior, under Com
missioner Worcester; Commerce and Po
lice, under Commissioner Wright; Jus
tice and Finance, under Commissioner 
Ide; Public Instruction, under Commis
sioner Moses.

Gov. T a ft also announced that in Sep
tember he would add to the Philippine 
commission Senores Prado Tavera, Bo- 
iiito Legorda, and Jose Lugariaga.

The streets of Manila were covered for 
miles with flags, and bunting, and pic
tures of President McKinley, General 
MacArthur, Civil Governor Taft, Ad
miral Dewey and General Otis. The dem
onstration was apparently a spontaneous 
one on the part of the citizens of all na
tionalities. The entire week has been 
devoted to balls, receptions, and other 
entertainments in connection with the 
the establishment of a civil government.

Meantime all the departments are 
working as hard as possible to close up 
the business of the military administra
tion and to transfer the offices and offi
cial residences. The final session of the 
Philippine commission ended on the 
night of the Fourth.

Gov. Taft, in his address, said that the 
civil administration will begin with a 
treasury surplus of $4,000,000 in gold.

This and That.
Horses are again being bought at New 

Orleans, La., by the British.
Brown-tailed caterpillars are overrun

ning the city of Cambridge, Mass.
During the year the agricultural im

ports of the United States amounted to 
$420,139,288.

Courts have beea established at Ma
nila and English may be made the lan
guage of the law.

A fter responding to a toast at the 
Farmers’ Club, Stephen Bennett of Cale
donia, N. Y.; dropped dead.

A  Serious M istake.
“ Your face is very familiar,”  said the 

Congressman as he shook the calloused 
hand of a constituent, “ but I  really can’t 
recall your name.”

“ I don’t wonder a bit at that,”  said 
the caller. “ I t ’s all the fault of that 
dum fool editor of our'n. The time w « 
had our last country fair he went an’ 
printed my picter with Bill Perkins’ 
name under it.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I f  C o ffe e  P o is o n s  T o n ,  
ruins your digestion, makes you nervous 
and sallow complexioned, keeps you 
awake nights and acts against your sys
tem generally, try Graiu-O, the new food 
drink. It  is made of pure selected graiu 
and is healthful, nourishing and appe
tising. I t  has none of the bad effects of 
coffee, yet it is just as pleasant to the 
taste, and when properly prepared can’t 
be told from the finest coffees. Costs 
about *4 as much. It is a healthful table 
drink for the children and adults. Ask 
your grocer for Grain-O. 15 and 25c.

Spring  P lan tin g .
“ Josiah is in a terrible quandary.”
“ What now?”
“ He doesn’t know whether he gave the 

canary the bird seed or whether he gave 
it the flowrer seed and planted the bird 
seed.” —Chicago News.

Do Y o u r  Feet A che  and Burn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. A t all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, BeRoy, N. Y.

Within the last ninety-five years the 
population of Belgium has doubled itself, 
rising from 3,000,000 to 6,000,000.

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Con
sumption has an equal for coughs and 
colds.—John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, 
Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

To ignore one’s humble friends for 
one’s smart acquaintances. Fortune 
plays madcap pranks.

BATH
MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUTL 
CURA OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

For preserving, purifying:, and beautifying: the skin of infants 
and children, for rashes, itchings, and chafings, for cleansing 
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, 
and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in the 
form of Baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and 
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form 
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves td 
women, especially mothers. N o  amount of persuasion can 
induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers 
and beautifiers to use any others. Cuticura Soap combines 
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great 
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the 
most refreshing of flower odors. It unites in O N E  SOfVP 
at O N E  PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap and 
the BEST toilet, bath, and baby soap in the ■world.

COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT POE ETERI HTMOB,
Consisting o f  C u t ic u ra  Soap, to  cleanse the skin  o f  crusts 
and scales and soften  the thickened cuticle, C u t ic u ra  O in t
m en t, to  instan tly allay itch ing , inflam m ation, and irr ita - 

v i a i -  a p t  tion , and soothe and heal, and C u t ic u ra  R e s o lv e n t ,  to  
T H F  \ r T  c9o1 and- cIeanse the blood. A  S in g le  S e t  is o ften  suffi- 
B Hi® win. 8 cien t to  cure the m ost torturing , d isfiguring, itch ing , burn

ing;, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood humors, w ith  loss o f  hair, when a ll else fa ils . 
S o ld  throughout the world . British  D ep o t: F . N e w b e r y  «& Sons, 27-128, Charter- 
house Sq., London, P o t t e b  D ru g  a n d  Chem . C o rp ., Sole Props., Boston, TJ.S® A *

(pticura

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever;
T » K .  T .  F E L I X  G O U R A U B ’ S  O R I E N T A L  

C R E A M ,  O K  M A G I C A L  B E A U T I F I E R .
Removes Tan, Pimples, Freckles, 
Moth Patches, Hash, and Skin 
diseases, and every blemish on 

beauty, and defies 
detection. It has 
stood the test of 64 
years, and is so 
hacmless we taste it 
to Be sure it is prop
erly made. Accept 
no counterfeit of 
similar name. Dr. L. 
A. Sayre said to a 
lady of the haut-ton 
(a patient): “ As you 
ladies will use them, 

I I recommend ‘Gour- 
I aud’s Cream’ as the 
I iea3t harmful of all 

the Skin prepara
tions.”  For sale by 
all Druprgrists and 

Fancy-Goods Dealers in the U . S., Canadas and Europe. 
FERD. T. HOPKINS. Prop’r, 37 Great Jones St., N. Y.

C. N .  U . No. 28-1901

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 2§C

NO TRE D AM E, IN D IA N A .

F U L L  COURSES in Classics, Le tters , Econ
om ics and H is to ry , Journalism , A r t , Science, 
Pharm acy , Law , C iv il, M echanical and E.sc- 
Ir ica l Engineering , A rch itectu re.

Room s F ree to a ll students who have com
pleted the studies required for admission into 
the Junior or Senior Year, o f any o f the Coile/i- 
ate Courses.

Room s to  Rent; moderate charge to students 
over seventeen preparing lor Collegiate Courses.

A  lim ited number o f  Candidates for the Eccl - 
siastica! state w ill be received at speeiaL rates.

S t. Edw ard ’s Hall, for bovs under 13 years, i s 
unique in the completeness o f its equipments.

The 5 8 th  Year w ill open Septem ber 10th, 1901 
Cata logues Free. Address

R E V . A . M O RR ISSEY, C. S. C., President.



A w onderfu l new d is c o v e ry  for the 
currj-of Rheum atism , Gout,^Sciatica. 
L u m b a go ,  etc ., in be ing  in troduced  
in this v*einit|/ by  the m enu fae iu r
era, the Sw ift Pharmacy/ Co., 154 
East 23 d Street, New York  Oiu/. 
Peop le  who have suffered for th ir ty  
and fort|/ ?/ears, and d ec la red 'in 
curable L if doctors, have’, been cured 
bv the new discover?/, Th e com- 
pan|/ also prepare fourteen other 
standard remedies f-or hume use, and 
are look ing for a local agent to 
whom greet inducements are offered 
Ever,*/ rheumatic . sufferer should 
write for a free bottle o f  Dr. S w ift ’s 
Rheumatic & Gout Cure without 
dela?/. I t  w ill be sent free b y
oiaiL 33-lz/

• - ... "

A 1-ways R«Au*hltcaii, A l ways  A m er ican . 
Rest ' p o l i t i c a l  W e e k ly  in the U n ited

t 'Z * r * *
"} CD O  P  EL R  Y E A R ,

weekly Inter Umin is tho bngbt- 
e&t;: fii m Uy- ne « r«pa per in the con n try 
con4;uning\^il thensws end high oracle 
carient i iteratnrs,

A  f e n  f Its Ex.c lien t Literary feature® 
M>.le ediUmaks on livetopjcs.
W ell written original stories,
Answers toquerie&on ah subject,
'Kssays on health.
Articles on home topics, on new hook? 

£tnd on work in the farm and garnen.
Also short stories of city life, of army 

li&\ M  life'everywhere.
The Inter Ocean is a m<unrber 
o f the Laifa.n News Bureau 
and the Associated Press, giv- 
ing a newsy service that is 
absolutely .unsurpassed in the
worlil ; * '

$ 1  5 ^ papers at 12 la rg e  pages &  * 
* .As much good reading as a ^  *

large magazine 
f)aijy Inter Ocean, per year. ..,., ,, .|4 00
Paily  and Sunday, per year, r ? . ,P.. 6 00

3 I fill"I  A One lot o f  L it t le  G en ts ’ Shoes* sizes
$ 3 9 to 13, sold at $1.00 to $1 25, go  at

One lo t Y ou th ’s Tan Shoes, *dze 13 to 2, sold at $1.25 and $1.35 for 
One lot Boys, Tans, sizes 3 to 5, sold $1.25 to $1.35, go at 98c.

*1 »

I One lot Lad ies ’ Tan Shoes, worth $2.50 
go at 1.98c.w M.ax.in.kuciv.ee

CULVER CiTV

randis

Eh me and Mosel Je W m e»,
French Cl nets,

Fort and ? herrv.,
'• Ales and Beers.,

Mineral water
stoek of domestic and Key Wes* Cigars-

The bilious* tired man cannot success
fully compete with big healthy rival. De- 
W i t iV  Little Early risers the famous 
pills for constipation will remove the 
cause of your troubles, T . E. Slattery.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived because 
to live requires nourishment. Food ie not 
nourishing’ until it is digested A  disor
dered stomach cannot digest tood, it must 
have assistance. Kodol -Dyspepsia Cure 
digests all kinds of food without aid 'from 
the stomach, allowing it to rest‘and regain 
its natural functions. Its elements are 
exactly the same as the natural digestive 
fluids and it simply can’ t help but do you 
good. T. E. Slattery.

Have you seen the new policy of 

the Reserve Loan L i f e  Insurance 

Com pany? They  are the latest and 

most up to date issued by any com 

pany. The  company has deposited 

with the State Auditor the full cash 

value o f every  policv they have in
'  *. * * ' 

force, making the insurance abso 

lutely safe. Investigate their new 

policy before insuring. Wm. E. 

Hand, District Agent, Argos, Ind. 

W r ite  him before insuring. 49tf.

Some very pretty  and Dainty effects in Cotton Neckwear fc 
warm weather wear. There  are many poular and inc iting  things
among the line at

D aily  Trains T o  St-  Paul,

Minneapolis,. Ashland, Duluth and 
the Northwest, leave Chicago from 
Central .Station. 12th St. ard  Park 
Row, Lake F ron t) via Wisconsin 
Central F y .  Nearest ticket agent 
can g ive  you complete information. 

23tf Jas. C. Pond,
Gen. Pass. Agt., M ilwaukee, Wis.

Has purchased the Clem men’s Blacksmith

#hop- where he is prepared to do nil binds 

repairing and Horses hoeing, but makes

m ESJ^HumN^mlPECIAUrY.
i ?carantees to cure all knee-kickers, in- 

terferers. forgers, paddlers, quarter cracks, 

loe cracks, corns, ann hoof-bound horses.

T h e  newes, most stylish, best proportioned and most unique pa 
terns that can be shown in P lym ou th , at poplar prices.
Some old styles go ing  at 5 cents.

In many instances attacks-of cholera mor.
'  /  t ' ' . ’ i,'i i

bu« terminate fatally before medicine can 
be procured or a physician summoned. The 
safe way is to keep at hand a reliable medi
cine for use in such cases. For this purpose 
there is nothing *?o sure as Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. W. 
E. Bos worth, of LaPayette, Fla., says; “ In 
June. 1900. I had a serious attack of cholera 
morbus and one dose of Chamberlain’ s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy gave 
me relief m 15 minutes. For sale by T* E. 
Slattery,

kWszUM. C, D E O W N  stiil occupies the wood
work department, Ail work dene on short 
notice and at reasonable prices, 

tSPCMI and see them,

Danger, disease and death follow neg
lect of the bowels. Use DeW itts ’s Little 
Early Risers to regulate them and you 
w i !l add years to your life and life to you 

i life and life to your years. Easy to take. 
Never gripe, T . E. Slattery.

V A N  D A L I  A  L I N E
T e r r e  H a u te  and L o g a n s p o r t  R .  R .

In  E ffe c t  June 2, 1901.
F o r  the N orth

1STo. 10. Daily Except Sunday.. 8:03 A. M 
No. 14. Daily Except Sunday. 11:40 “  
No. 8, Daily Except Sunday. 9:43 P. M
N o . 12. Sunday O n ly ...............  9 ;24A .M

For the So nth.
No. 21, Daily Except Sunday. 6:07 A. M
No. 3. Daily Except Sunday. 12.56 P. M 
Mo’ 9. Daily Except Sunday. 7:52 “  
N o . ' l l *  Sunday On ly ............ .. 6:26 “

Sunday Trains.
Arrives........................................
Leaves ...........................................  o :4oP. M

J Shugrue, Agt.

W hy Pay High Prices
when you can iret your 
Jlorse shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes., 
and other work in pro* 
portion ?

C A L L  A T  T H E

FTRST DO DR SOUTH OF H O L L  
T E R 'S  STORE, CULVER, IND.

PETER KELLER, PrAttorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Also Deputy Pro*seen tor, in Pick

erel black., Amos. Ind.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Screen Do 
Window Screens, Building Hardw 
Salt, Ladders, Felt Roofing. In i 
everything that is needed to bui 
house. Doors and Window Fra 
to order. Barn door rollers that < 
not jump the track.

Physician and Surgeon
Office hours 11 to 12 a. m,, and 4 to 6 p. m

Office Second Door North of Bank. 
Calls promptly answered day or night. 

Main Street. - - C U LV E R . IN I )

T’’pner§ *md g Dealers

M l  kinds of -and Eave Trough

irm .Q

Terms Physician and Surgeon.
Office Opposite Post Office,

CULVER. IND

Rates for permanent board aud lodg in g  made known 
on application,

Main Street CULVEE, INDIAN

G. W A IjTEB, Proprietor

CALLS ANSWERED PRO flPTLY NIGHT
OR DAY.

Office Oyer Culver City Drug Store

CULVER. fND.

f i r s t  Class Fresh, .Salt and Smoked Meat* * 

and our own Strictiv Pure Lard.

7i as from $5,00 0 
$80,000 to bu eon 
mi a? shall and St 

count ie s farms.
A .Moniter, Plymouth, I

DENTIST*
Second floor o f Dr, R e a ’s Office 

Phone at Dr. R ^a ’s.
Iron ard  wood workers, A l l  ma

chinery prom ptly repaired. R e 
pairing Enginos and Boilers a 

Specialty. Shop opposite M.
E . church.

Newly furnished throughout and 

»4o-date in every particular.

T erms R easonable.

Only first-class hotel in the city.

A R G O S , IN D IA N A .

Does all K ifids o f Dental W erk
Satisfactory.

|0—g
All trams arriv© at and depart from Yait 

Street Union Passenger Station, Chieago, *
l)Qlore<i Farters a ttead  passe 

lioldin'jr first or second class tisliats b 
coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupu. 
clean cars enronte. 1

' ...........  ■ ---«--- -T—; . .w ■ ■ . ■ ------------------ ■— . . .  ................  M

Eastr read dewn, . AllKictte; West: read
— ________ _ f Plate Fasaen^'r________\______
>Lo 6 j 2 4 Trains Daily. J j 5 | >

t 8 35 10 3a T 2 5 .” ChIeaio '.7r "a lg . T ^O  IP:
11 CO 10 1 5 .......  4 8S <• Valparaiso.. . . . . .  552
11 50 10 3 2 ....... 4 27 ■ So-. W aaatah.......... r'5 35. 3 ll
5 3Q 11 04; 12. 55. § 02,*• • -Knox .... [ g 48 S 93 2 ;
7 40 It 2ft f l  17 S & 1 ----Hiibbard ... fg  4 *2 2J
8 3511 SS.....  g S3..... Argos —  ;...... ..  ̂30; 2 j
B 40.-11 59 ......6 It . Jleato»e .... ___ __4 08 1 3

80 45 12 15 ...... ...6 32i- - . Clayp.0ol. _______  3 50' T S
12 25 12 3?: 2 23 F, 59 -.So, W hitlev . 5 t?' 3 21 V&i 
$ 55, 1 25 I  10 7 SO...Ft. Wayii©... 4 551 2 30,12 1 

^.... ^, ? 27 8 25, 1 5 5 .  .©levemnd .. 11 2fej 7 50! 6-2
......i 2.85 2 05. ? 35 ...• fteffala-.... 6 10 t2-0.0 1 C
.....  6 50 5 3S 1 S3 • • Y«>r!i.. 6 10 2 0 0 I G

-10 05̂ 5 53,' ■ • • • • .Bostoa —  g f j  24! t G
1 Local fseijiht. eastbô tnn befcweer) St«iny Island and 

enly on Monday, Wednesday ajad FrteS&y ; 
oa Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday.

Eiirht type A. M Dark, type- P. Mv 4 
tDaily exfi/ept Sun/iay. f. St.op on, sigaa!-. ^

Drawings Room  Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2,j
6 thru to  CieTeiand,. Erie,. Buffalo, N e - «  
and Soston  ̂on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicago.^ 
are  served a t ‘ ‘up-to-date”  D ining Statiorl 
in. N ickel P la te  Bin ing Cars at Qpportnrj J  
hoars- Baggage checked to  d es t in a t io l  
inquiry you w i l l  find our rates are- a lways! 
than via other lines., service considered. 4 

F o r  rates and detailed information, add:aij
F, Horner. General Passenger Ae^nt, (^levd 
O., O, A. Asterlin, T ‘. P .  A .>: Ft,. Vv:aynef Ln< 
L o ca l  T icket A gen t  ‘ 1

[ ) R  OEEU^,

D E N T I S T ,
. Plymouth, =5 =. Indiana,

KOOMS OVEU LEONA LID’H FUR
i^ itu k e  &roum:

O N E  B L O C K  W E S T  D E P O T

Lake Maxinkuckee, Culver* In d . 
One Dollair per day.

Lunch at all hours.
Ice  cream in season.

Fruits, Gandies, C igars, Tobacco 
P>oard by the week.

M A J O R  A N D E R S O N ,  P rop .

and all kinds ’o f farm ing implements. P ic tu re  frames and

mouldings kept constant!?/ on hand*

Practice in all Couits in Statexo f  Indiana 
NOTARY PUBLIC.—Conveyancing apf

co l lec t ion s .
C U L Y m  r : ■ * : . . TNT


